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To fulfill its mission, the llC mokes direct loons ond equity investments

ond gronls lines of credit to locol [inonciol intermediories. lt porticulorly torgets

smoll ond midsize componies thol hove difficulty in obtoining finoncing from
other sources on reosonqble terms. The Corporotion olso provides fee-bosed

odvisory services thot complement its core octivilies.



THE INTER-AMERICAN INVESTMENT CORPORATION (llCl is o multiloterol invest-

ment corporolion. ll begon operotions in 1989 to promote the economic develop
ment of its lotin Americqn ond Coribbeon member countries by finoncing smoll

ond medium-size privqle enlerprise.
To fulfill its mission, the llC mokes direct loons ond equity investments ond

gronts lines of credil to locol finonciol inlermediories. lt porliculorly torgets smoll

ond midsize componies thot hove difficulty in obtoining [inoncing lrom other sources

on reosonoble terms. The Corporotion olso provides feebosed odvisory services

thot complement its core octivilies.

ln o sense, llC finonce is seed money. The Corporotion serves os o coto-

lyst for ottrocting other resources: odditionol finoncing, technology, ond know-how.
These resources ore mobilized through colinoncing ond syndicotion, supporting
securily underwrilings, ond identifying ioint venture porlners.

[ending ond investmenl require evoluotion of proiecl soundness ond prob-

obility of success. ln the preliminory evoluotion process, the llC odvises clients on
proiect design ond finonciol engineering ond helps lhem slructure their finonciol
plon.

As o nolurol outgrowth of its proiect finoncing, the llC offers fee-bosed

odvisory services. These services include counseling privote componies on finon-

ciol engineering ond corporote reorgonizotions ond helping member goyernmenls

modernize their foreign inveslment policies ond develop copitol morkets.

To obtoin llC finoncing, projects must offer profitoble investment opportu-
nities. They must olso further economic development in some woy: by creoting iobs,
broodening copitol ownership, generoling net foreign currency income, focilitoting
the honsfer of resources ond technology, utilizing locol resources, promoting locol
sovings, ond/or promoling the economic integrolion of lotin Americo ond the Co-
ribbeon. Any environmentolly sensitive proiect musl include specific preventiye or
resloroliYe meosures.

All the powers of the Corporotion ore yested in its Boord of Governors.
The llC Boord of Governors consists of o represenlolive ond qlbrnole from eqch
member country. Voting power is proportionol lo eoch counlry's poid-in shores.

The Boord of Governors oppoints o Boqrd of Execulive Directors to which signifi'
cont outhority ond powers ore delegoted.

The Corporotion is port of the lnler-Americon Development Bonk Group.
The llC is legolly outonomous, ond ils resources ond monogement ore seporole
from those of the lnter-Americon Development Bonk.

Thirty-four countries ore shoreholders in the llC: twentyJour Lotin Ameri-
con ond Coribbeon counhies {Argentino, Bohomos, Borbodos, Bolivio, Brozil, Chile,
Colombio, Costo Ricq, Dominicon Republic, Ecuodor, EI Solvodor, Guolemolo,
Guyono, Hoiti, Honduros, Jomoico, Mexico, Nicoroguo, Ponomo, Poroguoy, Peru,

Trinidod ond Tobogo, Uruguoy, Venezuelol; seven Europeon counlries (Austrio,

Fronce, Germony, ltoly, the Netherlonds, Spoin, Switzerlond); ond lsroel, Jopon,
ond the United Stotes.
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I-etar of Tra.nsmittal fvoru the Chainnan
ofthe Eoard ofExecuiive Directors

Februory 5, 1996

Choirmon
Boord of Governors

lnler-Americon lnvestment Corporqtion
Woshington, D.C.

Mr. Choirmon

Pursuont to Article lV, Section 9 (o), of the Agreement Estqblishing the lnter-Ameri-

con lnvestment Corporotion, I lronsmit to you the I 995 Annuol Report of the Corpo
rotion qnd the oudited finonciol stotements, including the bqlonce sheet, o stote'

menl of income ond retoined eornings, ond o stolement of cosh flows for the yeor

ended December 31 , 1995.
The Infer-Americon lnvestment Corporolion turned the corner lhis yeor.

The fovoroble finonciql results set out in the Corporotion's Annuol Report [or 1995

ore fiose of on institution thot is ochieving the difficult duol gool set by the llC's

Boord of Governors in its qclion plon for the Corporotion for the period 1995-
1997: developmentol impoct ond profitqbility. The llC hos become q moior con-

tributor to the IDB Group's mission to promote the development o[ smoll ond m+
dium-size enterprises, which ploy such on imporlont role in lhe development of the

privole seclor in the region.
I wont to thonk the Corporotion's Boord of Directors, Monogemenl, ond

stof{ for their continued commitment lo on instilution thot is destined to ploy o key

role in the development of the privote sector in lolin Americo ond the Coribbeon.

Yours sincerely,

-./4rL
flnrique V. lglesios

Choirmon
Boord of Executive Directors

lnteFAmericon lnyeslment Corporolion
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The Tear in Reuiew

The lnter-Americon lnvestmenl Corporotion completed its sixth full

yeor of operotions in 1995, reoping the benefits of the successful

implementolion of ib two-yeor progrom of moior institutionol
chonge. llC income from oll sources omounted to $26.5 million.

Totol expenses were $20.9 million, producing o net profit o[ $5.6 million. lncome

from lending operotions totoled $20 million ($ I 9.2 million from interest ond $0.8
million from fees). Adminishotive expenses for fie yeor totoled $8.9 million.

The Corporotion's Boord of Governors, during its tenth Annuol Meeting in

Jerusolem in April 1995, unonimously opproved o strolegic oclion plon for the llC.

This set in motion $e process for omending the Corporotion's Chorbr lo increose

the insliiulion's funding ond enoble il lo operote more flexibly. Well before the end

of the yeor, Chorter omendments were in ploce to increose the Corporotion's bor-

rowing copocity, outhorize the odmission of non-lDB member countries, ond eose

the regionol ownership requirement for componies receiying IIC funding.
With its borrowing copqcity-i.e., the ollowoble debt-to-equity-rotio-in-

creosed from I :'l to 3: I , the llC will be oble to leveroge ils copitol plus reserves

(totoling $218.4 million os of December 31, 19951 to mobilize more thon $650
million for finoncing proiects in Lotin Americo ond the Coribbeon.

The new business plon colls for the Corporolion lo moke more direct eq-

uity investments; porticipote in development copitol funds; chonnel more resources

to the region through cofinoncing qrrongements; ond provide odvisory services to

investment funds, smoll ond medium-size componies, the Multiloterol lnvestment

Fund (MlFl, ond the IDB's Privote Sector Deportment (PRl).

lmplementotion of the plon begon immediotely, leoding to the Boord of
Directors' opprovol, during the second holf of the yeor, of o tolol of $36.6 million
for fourteen lronsoctions in the monufocluring, ogriculturol, petrochemicol, ond fi-

nonciol sectors. ln keeping with oction plon guidelines, eleven of the proiects in-

volve equity inyestments totoling $27.5 million. Seven of fiese equity inveslmenls

ore in inveslmenl funds. During the yeor, the llC olso opproved $36.4 million in

new cofinoncing to be monoged by the llC, ond roised o record $7 4 million from

fourleen inlernolionol bonks under existing cofinoncing mondotes. The totol cost of
proiects thot will benefit from funds provided or mobilized by the Corporotion
exceeds $360 million. ln oddition, the llC cqnied out ten ossignmenls for the MIF

ond evoluoted two proiects lor the PRl. Exemplifying its odvisory services for privote

componies, the llC provided finonciol engineering thot enobled o Chileon mining

compony to obtoin o $34 million funding pockoge from four inlernolionql bonks

ond ossisted o Bolivion telephone compony with its modernizotion plon.

lnternolly, the downsizing wos completed, ond streomlined procedures

for proiect processing were implemenled. All stoff were provided with fully nel-

worked stotqof-theort electronic workstolions, ond the llCdeveloped outomoted

proiecl supervision syslem wos successfully instolled. This greotly increosed
monogement's obility to monitor ond control the growing proiect po*folio.
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Other developmentoriented ogencies ond funds, os well os internotionol
commerciol bonks ond the IDB Group ixelf, responded quickly to the llC's new stotus.

During the yeor, the Corporotion signed ogreements with the MIF ond the PRI to corry
outossignmenls reloted to their privote sector developmenl octivities. The United Stotes

Trode Development Agency estoblished on Evergreen Fund on which the llC moy
drow to finonce proiect design ond implementotion seruices provided by U.S.Sosed
consulbnB. The Corporotion signed o letter of intent to enter inlo on odvisory ogree
ment with the soon-tobecreqted AIGGE Copitol Corporotion lotin Americon lnfrq
slruclure Fund, which will moke equity inveslments in infroslructure proiects ond re
loted industries in the Americos. A fromework ogreement wos signed between the

Progromo Bolivor ond the llC to foster the developmentof privote sector ioint ventures

in the region. Deutsche Bonk Luxembourg S.A. gronted the Corporotion o $75 mil-

lion fiveyeor revolving credit focility to enhonce the llC's lending progrom. The Eosle

Commillee recommended thot Europeon Union counhies updote legislotion enocted
before the llC wos creoted in order to include the Corporotion omong the multiloterol
development bonks eligible for o lower copitol odequocy rotio (20 percent) for loons
from finonciol institutions. The Bonking Commission of the Europeon Union enqcbd
similor legislotion. These meosures will greotly reduce the llC's borrowing costs.

The business climote in the region reflects the progress mode in moderniz-
ing the notionol e€onomies, which hove generolly become more open qnd qre in-

creosingly linked by ogreements for regionol integrotion. This internqtionolizotion
hos not only benefited lhe commerciql sector, but hos mode ixelf felt in the finonciol
sector os well. Severol of the region's economies ore omong the world's most ottroc-
tive emerging morkeb.

Economic octivity picked up in the second holf of 1995, following the eor-
lier slowdown coused by on outflow of copitol. lt is estimoted thot the region's gross

domestic product grew neorly I percent in 1995. Higher groMh rotes, overqging
neorly 5 percenl onnuolly, ore expected through the end of the decode. The overoge
rote of infotion decreosed considerobly, from olmost 250 percent in 1994 to 80
percenl in 1995. For the lorgest of the region's economies, the overoge fell to op
proximotely 25 percent.

lndustriol production in Mexico shengthened in the second holf of the yeor,
despile eorlier concerns obout lhe Mexicon economy omong foreign investors. Enlre
preneurs in the monufocturing sector foresee further shengthening in 1996. ln Argen-
tino, demond is expected to rolly, giving new impetus to economic growth in 1996
ond 1997. The Brozilion economy should continue to post solid growth. Colombio,
Chile, ond Peru show signs of economic growfi continuing ot rotes similor to those
reported for 1995, i.e., on overoge 5 percent per yeor. Worthy of note is the ecq
nomic performonce of the Centrol Americon countries, wilh GDP growing ot on over-
oge of olmost 4 percent in 1995. Growth rotes of 6 percenl to Z percent ore ex-
pected for 1996 qnd 1997. Most of South Americo's smoller economies ore proiec!
ing 2 percent b 5 percent growth for '1996. Mony Coribbeon countries hoye re.

versed the negotive economic growth rotes of previous yeors. Venezuelo is toking
steps to orronge funding from the IMF for its odiustment progrom. The progrom is

expected to focilitote occess to morkelbosed funding lo meet the counfry's externol
ond fiscol finoncing needs.
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Bolstered by fie unonimous support of its member countries, the lnter-
Americon lnveslmenl Corporotion hos now completed the odiustment process thot
begon in 1993. lt hos odopted to the new dynomics of the world's development
inslitulions by updoting monogement techniques ond increosing productivity. The
llC hos renewed its commilment to respond effectively to the needs of o privote
sector thot will leod economic development in the region into the h,,/enty-first cen-
tury. The lnter-Americon lnveslment Corporolion, creoted to further sustoinoble, en-
vironmentolly-sound development in [otin Americo ond the Coribbeon by support-
ing the privote sector-porticulorly smoll ond medium-size enterprise-will con-
tinue the tosk begun six yeors ogo ond deploy its resources to fulfill its member
countries' mondole.

;Zrz=.;z
John C. Rohming

llC Generol Monogor, od interim
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INVESTMENT ACTTVITIES
Six full yeors of operotions hove brought cumulotive opprovols to 1 3l proiecis in

twenty-two countries, for o tolol of $536 million (see Toble 'l). Commitments totol

$41 2 million; $306 million hove been disbursed to eighty- seven proiects. Fiftyone
proiects ore now fully disbursed (see Figure l). ln oddition, porticipoting bonks

hove committed $'l 28 million under llCodministered cofinoncings, of which $83
million hove been disbursed. The totol cost o[ projects finonced is neorly $3 billion.

The proiects opproved by the llC to dote will generote opproximotely
80,000 new iobs in the region ond more thon $800 million in onnuol exports from

the beneficiory countries. llC-funded proiects hove resulbd in more thon $350
million in exports o[ copitol goods ond services from non-borrowing member coun-

lries.
ln 1995 the Corporotion implemented lhe oction plon opproved by its

Boord of Executive Directors ond Boqrd of Governors. Among other strotegic po-

romelers, lhe plon colls for the llC to moke more equity inveslmenls. Eleven of the

operolions opproved in '1995 involved equity inveslmenls, which tolol $22.5 mil-

lion. Also under fie plon, the IIC opproved $21.9 million for seven investmenl

funds in 1995. Three of the funds ore regionol in scope, three ore locol, ond one is

o pension fund monogement compony. Another gool is to do more cofinoncing.
During the yeor, llC opproved $36.4 million in new cofinoncing mondobs ond

secured $74 million from eleven internolionol bonks under exisling qgreements.

The operotions opproved by the Boord of Executive Directors of the lnter-

Americon lnvestment Corporotion, os well os the cofinqncing operotions closed in

I995, ore described below.
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Regional Activitics

Andeon Emerging Grouh Fund

The llC opproved o $4 million equity investment in the Andeon Emerging Growth
Fund, o fiveyeor investment fund thot will seek copitol oppreciotion through direct
qnd indirect investments in equity securities issued by smoll ond medium-scole en-
terprises in Bolivio, Peru, ond Chile. Through the fund, the llC will conkibute to the
widening ond deepening of these three countries' copitol morkets becquse its divest-
ments will be through initiol public offerings.

The proposed copiirlizotion for the fund is $50 million, which will be ob
toined from foreign instilutionol investors.

By porticipoting in the Andeon Emerging Growth Fund, the llC will creote o
mechonism through which it will support o number of smoll ond medium-size compo-
nies lhol hove slrong growth potentiol but lock occess to outside sources of equity.

Centrol Americon Investmeni Fund (CAIF)

The Corporotion opproved the ocquisition of $3 million of the copitol of on invest-
ment fund thot will operote in Costo Rico, El Solvodor, Guotemolo, Honduros,
Nicoroguo, Ponomo, ond Belize. CAIF's torget copitolizotion is $25 million. These
funds will be provided by the Commonweolth Development Corporotion, Swedfund,
ond Centrol Americon inveslors. The llC's shore will be l6 percent of the fund's
totol copitol.

The Cenhol Americqn investors ore six locol finqnciol institutions; Bqnco
Continentol de Costo Rico; Copitoles, o Solvodoreon copitol morkeh firm; Corplotin,
o Guotemolon copitol morkets firm; Bonco del Pois, from Honduros; Bonco Mercon l,
from Nicoroguo; ond Belize HoldingsPonomo Holdings Group.

As on integrol port of its finoncing, CAIF will provide the entrepreneurs
with ossistonce in the oreos of monogement, technology, ond morket development.
The fund will hove o life of ten yeors, v/ith on option to extend it for onother two
yeors. Some twenty-five to thirty componies ore expecbd to benefit from the fund
during its existence.

The fund will torget componies thot generote hord currency ond envision
regionol or exko-regionol exponsion ond soles. lt will olso seek lo invest in compo-
nies with the potentiol to become listed on regionol stock exchonges ot the end of
the investmenl period.

Lotin Americon Energy ond Electr icitT Fund {FondElec)
The llC signed on ogreement with five U.S. institutionol investors to estoblish the
lotin Americon Energy ond Electricity Fund ond increosed its originol commitment
from $4 million, opproved by the llC Boord of Directors in I994, to $5 million. The

$50 million fund will mqke privote investments in existing ond new power genero-
tion qnd distribution focilities throughout lotin Americo. As is the cose with other
types of infrqstructure $ot ore key to the region's development, pow€r generotion
proiects ore often hompered by insufficient funding.

The llC is o slrotegic investor with AYP Copitol, lnc. ond Chemicol lotin
Americon Associotes, [.P., of New York; Constellotion Energy lnternotionol, of Bol-
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timore, Morylond; PMDC Energy limited, of Foirfqx, Virginio; ond Willioms Inter-

notionql lnveslments ttd., of Tulso, Oklohomo. FondElec Group, lnc., of Delowore,
will monoge the fund.

FondElec's first wo investments will be in Peru ond Bolivio. luz del Sur, q

distribution compony creoted through the priyotizotion of Edelsur, serves the south-
ern port of Limo, Peru. Empreso Volle Hermoso will generote neorly onefourth of
Boliyio's electricity. The fund is reviewing other investment prospects in Argentino,
Brqzil, ond Peru.

Petroquimico Comodoro Rivodwio (PCR)

ln April 1995, the first tronche ($l I million) of q totol $22 million cofinoncing
opproved by the llC wqs completed. This tronche consisted of funds from three
Austrion bonks: Bonk of Austrio ($4 million); lnvestkredit ($4 millionl; ond RZB-

Austrio Bonk ($3 million). The funds, olong with o $5 million loqn lrom the llC,
were used to work the oil ond gos concessions thot PCR ocquired during the
privolizolion of the Argentine sloleowned oil compony Yocimientos Petroliferos
Fiscoles. Seyen monlhs ofler the drowdown of the initiql tronche, the llC begon
orronging o second tronche o[ $ ] I million, which wos increosed to $ I 6 million in

eorly 1996, to complete the totol cofinoncing pockoge.
During I 995, the Corporolion olso exercised o worrqnt to purchqse shores

in Pelroquimico Comodoro Rivodoviq, using $ I million of its originol loon commi!
ment. This will further PCR's plons to list ib shores on the Buenos Aires stock morket.

Sogemijller S.A.
With on $8 million cofinoncing pockoge ond o $2 million equity investment, the
llC is supporting the second exponsion proiect undertoken by SogemUller S,A., on
Argentine compony founded in 1896.

Sogemiiller is on integroted producer of poultry meot products, rice, flour,
ond onimol feeds. The compony seeks to enhonce its position os o low{ost, high-
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Argentina

Bonco de Golicio y Buenos Aires, S.A
The llC's Boord of Directors opproved on odditionol $25 million cofinoncing op
erotion for Bonco de Gqlicio. The llC hod olreody committed ond disbursed o $ l0
million A loon to the bonk, ond roised $25 million in cofinoncing from six moior
Europeon bonks. These ore: Berliner Bonk ($2.5 mill;on); Bonco Exterior ($2.5
million); Deutsch-Siidomerikonische Bonk ($5 million); Cr6dit Suisse ($5 million);
Union Bqnk of Switzerlond ($5 million); ond Swiss Bonk Corporotion {$5 million).
Bonco de Golicio used the funds during 1995 to provide medium to long-term

finoncing for exportoriented smoll ond medium-size firms in Argentino thot could
not occess the internolionol finonciol morkets directly. Bonco de Golicio hos r+
quested the odditionol $25 million from the llC to continue its term lending octivities
to smoll ond medium-size enterprises {see detoils in "Success Stories").



quolity producer by incorporoting odvonced production lechnology ond morketing

high volueodded products. With the llC's ossistonce, Sogemiiller lounched o we
stoge exponsion progrom oimed ot lronsforming the compony from o domesticolly-

oriented producer of commodities to o foslgrowing, volueodded consumer prod-

ucts lirm oble to compete in the regionol morkel.

Phose I received finonciol support from the llC in the form of o $4.6 mil-

lion loon. Phose lwos completed successfully, on time ond within budget, in lote

I 994. The compony will now proceed to Phose ll of the exponsion progrom, which

colls for o 42 percenl increose in soles.

The totol cost of Phose ll of the proiect is $ I 8.8 million. lt will be finonced
by o $2 million llC equity investment, $8 million from Robobonk under o cofinoncing
pockoge orronged by the llC, ond o $700,000 loon from the United Stotes Export-

lmpori Bonk. The compony's cosh generqtion will cover the remoinder. Robobonk

is one of the lorgest bqnks in the Nelherlonds speciolizing in finoncing ogriculturol
proiects worldwide.

Brazil

Bonco de Cr6rJito Nqcionql (BCN)

The llC committed ond disbursed to BCN o $6 million A loon opproved in 1994
ond initioted the closing of on odditionol $35 million from porticipont bonks under

its cofinoncing progrom. Comerico, o U.5. bonk, committd $3 million, ond Deutsch-

S0domerikonische Bonk committed up lo $5 million. Three other bonks qre consid-

ering porticipqting with up to $ I 5 million. BCN will use the funds to provide m+
dium to longJerm finoncing for smoll ond medium-size firms in Brozil thqt connot

l2 llC Annuol Report

Broziiion Equity lnvestment lll, Ltd.

The Boqrd of Executive Directors of the llC opproved o $5 million equity investment

in Brozilion Equity lnvestment lll, Ltd. The copitolizotion o[ this investment fund is

$84 million, of which 20 percent wos contributed by BEA Associotes (o New York

investment bonk 80 percenl owned by Cr6dit Suisse) ond Gorontio Bonking Ltd., o
Bohomos-bosed subsidiory of Bonco de lnvestimentos Gorontio. The bolonce of the

fund's copitolizotion consists of $5 million from the llC, $27 million from U.S.

pension funds ond Europeon ond U.S. osset monogemenl firms, ond $35 million

from individuol internolionol investors.

llC's porticipotion in Brozilion Equity lnvestment lll, Ltd. will help moke

longlerm copitol ovoiloble to privote componies in such seclors os tronsportolion,

conslruction, ond consumer goods. Two componies hove olreody received equity
copitol from the llC through the fund: o shirt monufocturer in nodhweslern Brozil,

ond on electric home opplionce compony in 56o Poulo. The fund is expecled to
reoch qbout fiheen medium-size componies ond creole opproximotely 900 new

iobs. lt will generole on estimoted $400 million in export eornings per yeor. The

fund's eventuql investments will contribute opproximotely $l billion to Brozil's gross

domeslic product.



Minero Yolqndo

The llC shored o mondote with Swiss Bonk Corporotion to orronge finoncing for
this $80 million mining proiect in northern Chile. The proiect is designed to pro-

duce 255,000 lons of polossium nikote, 55,000 tons of sodium nitrote, qnd 300
tons of iodine per yeor. ln 1993, the llC opproved $2 million in equity ond o $7
million long-term loon. ln execution of its mondote to roise oddilionol funds for the

proiect, in 1995 the Corporotion roised its lorgest cofinoncing lronsoction b dqte:

$34 million from four porticipoting Europeon bonks. These ore: Swiss Bonk Corpo
rotion ($ I 2 million); Bonk of Austrio ($ 10 million); Union Europ6enne de ClC,
Fronce ($7 million); ond Mediocredito Centrole, ltoly ($5 million).

Colombia

Corfinsuro Fondo de Desqrrollo de Empresos

The llC opproved o $3.33 million equity investment in Corfinsuro Fondo de Desorrollo

de Empresos, Colombio's first development copitol fund. llC's porlicipotion in the

fund will provide development copitol to export-oriented componies in lhe
ogribusiness, monufocturing, mining, ond emerging technologies sectors.

The expected copitolizotion for the fund is $ l0 million, of which onethird
will be contributed by Corfinsuro (one of the best-run finonce corporolions in Co
lombio), one-third by the llC, qnd one-third by Colombion copitol investors. The

fund, to be monoged by Corfinsuro, will seek long-term copibl goins by investing

in equity ond quosi€quity securities issued by smoll ond medium-size businesses

thot need copitol for growth. The fund will ossist entrepreneurs in fie oreos of
monogement, technology, ond morket development.

By investing in the fund, the llC will help to support o lorger number of
beneficiories thon it could reoch directly.
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occess fie inlernolionol finonciol morkets directly. Approximotely 90 percent of the

funds ore to be used to finonce leoses to eligible smoll ond medium-size businesses.

The remoining l0 percent of funds will be onJent os medium-term loons to eligible
subborrowers for copitol investments.

Chile

lmpsot S.A.

During 1995 llC compleled the execulion of o cofinoncing mondote to complement

on $8 million llC loon opproved in 1992 to finonce the conskuction ond operolion
of lmpsot S.A., Colombio's [irst privqte solellite telecommunicotions network. The

llC mobilized $4 million from ING Bonk (including the sole of $2 million of llC's A
loonl to complete the requisite finoncing for this $48 million proiect. Previously, the

llC hod roised $4 million from Swiss Bonk Corporolion.



Ecwador

Mexico

Finlom, S.A. de C.V.

The Boqrd of Directors of the lnter-Americon lnvestment Corporotion opproved o
$5.8 million finoncing pockoge for Finlom, S.A. de C.V., o Mexicon ogribusiness
compony. Finlom will use the funds to expond o pilot proiect to produce premium-
quolity cut folioge for the florol industry. The exponsion prolect is expected ro yield
importonl economic benefits for the Loguno Soyulo region in the stote of Jolisco,
where Finlom is locoted. These benefits include the generotion of 500 new jobs

ond more fion $ I 5 million in onnuol exporl revenues, os well os the modernizotion
of the Mexicon floricuhure sector through the tronsfer of technology from Dutch ond
U.S. componies.

The llC will provide o $0.4 million eightyeor loon, o $ I million eight-yeor
convertible loon, ond o $ I million direct equity investment 1o ocquire 'l 0.4 percenl
of Finlom's copitol stock. An odditionol $3.4 million loon will be ononged by llC
under o cofinoncing pockoge.

Finlom will sell its cut folioge in the United Stotes ond Europe under on
exclusive ogreement with lronwood Enterprises, on estoblished western ond tropi-
col greens morketer.
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Finogro Bonco del Agro, S.A.
The Corporotion opproved on odditionol $500,000 equity inyestment in Finogro
Bonco delAgro. ln 1992, the llC gronted o $2 million loon ond mode o $500,000
equity investmenl in Finonciero del Agro, S.A. This Ecuodoreon finonciol corporo-
tion estoblished in 1989 become q bqnk in eorly 1995 (see detoils in "Success

Stories").

The IIC's porticipotion in Finogro's copitol increose will enoble the com-
pony lo continue to grow os o bonk. The llC presence will olso help Finogro top
internotionol copitol morkels ond mointoin o solid copitol bose in keeping with the
minimum copitolizolion requirements of Ecuodoreon low.

The decision to porticipote in the copitol increose enobles fie llC to con-
linue to own 9.14 percent of tinogro's shqres, which hove been quoted on the
Quito ond Guoyoquil stock mqrkets since September 1994. Since then the number
o[ shqreholders hos risen from twenty-two to I 20.

Finogro hos olwoys speciolized in finoncing investment proiects in octivi-
ties thot foster economic development. lt is the only privote finonciol institution in

Ecuodor thot mokes loons to smoll ond medium-size formers ond rurol
microentrepreneurs. lts credit model includes technicol ossistqnce, [orm mechoni-
zotion, proyision of inputs, production morketing, technology tronsfer, ond user
troining.



Procorp, S.A. de C.V.
The Corporotion will conhibute $3 million to on inveslmenl trust to be set up with
Procorp, on existing SINCA, monoged by Promotoro Probursq. Proburso is o sub
sidiory of Grupo Finonciero Proburso lGtP|, one of Mexico's leoding diversified
finonciol groups.

GFP hos been chosen os the Mexicqn portner of Advent lnlernotionol,
which, olong with the llC, sponsors Lotin Americon Priyote Equity Fund, o regionol
copitql investment fund. The fund will invest iointly with Procorp in selected compo-
nies thol con benefit from the links estoblished with the more thon 750 componies
worldwide in which the Advent Network hos invested.

The llC will use fie trust b chonnel funds to medium-size componies thol
need copitol lo expond, diversify, reconvert, or reslruclure. Promoloro Proburso's
teom of professionols will olso provide technicol, finonciol, qnd monogeriol ossis
tqnce lo fie componies identified. Advent lnternotionol will help with fieir interno-
lionol exponsion.

The trust fund will hove o life of seven yeors. Procorp will esbblish specific
exil mechonisms for eoch llC invesfmenl. This is the Corporotion's second opero-
tion in support of o Mexicon copitol investment compony. The llC thus lends greoter
credibility to o speciol investmenl vehicle creoted by the Mexicon government to
spur the growth o[ smqll ond medium-size business ond stimulote long-term invest-

ment.

Peru

AFP Nuevo Vido
A $2.5 million llC equity investment hos been opproved for AFP Nuevo Vido, o
privote pensionJund monoger thot seeks to provide Peruvion notionols with qn
qlternotive to the country's sociql security system. Nuevo Vido will be llC's first
investmenl in o pension fund monogement compony.

AFP Nuevo Vido wos estoblished in 1993 by o group of Peruvion, Spon-

ish, ond Chileon businesspeople. lt hos become the most profitoble priyqte pen-

sion-fund monoger in Peru, despite being the smollest. In 1994, for the second
consecutive yeor, Nuevq Vido posted both the highest grow$ rote ond the highest
reol onnuqlized yield of the locol privote pension fund system.

llC's investmenl in Nuevo Vido will help support Peru's privole pension
system, which storted operqting in 1993 to improve pension benefits for Peruvions

ond foster domeslic sovings, thereby reducing the notion's dependence on foreign
sources of copilol.

By investing in Peru's emerging privote pension-fund system, the llC will
be supporting the development of longer{erm investmenl inslrumenls, thus helping
develop the locol copitol morket.
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Pesquero Diomonle, S.A.

The llC roised $3 million under o colinoncing orrongement from Robobonk to

complement the $2 million loon ond $0.8 million equity investment opproved by
the llC in I994. This modern fishmeol plont locoted in Pisco entered operotion in

April 1995 ond is successfully producing highjuolity fishmeol os plonned. The

compony's stqteof-theort technology hos enobled it b produce efficiently while
meeting high environmentol stondords.

Compoiio Popelero lndustriol del Per0,5.A. (PlPSA}

With o $2.1 million equity investment ond o $5 million loon, the llC will suppod the

estoblishment of PIPSA, o new 25,000 ton-per-yeor tissue poper plont to be built
seven ond one-holf miles from Limo, Peru. The plont will moke toilet poper, poper
towels, ond poper nopkins for the domestic morket. The totol proiect cost is $42
million.

PIPSA's chief row mqteriol will be woste poper, thereby increosing poper
recycling in [imo. This will both benefit the environment ond provide sources of
income for smqll poper-recycling componies.

The plont will creote obout I 20 new permonenl jobs. lt will olso generote

more thon 100 indirect iobs through the purchose of woste poper ond the distribu-

tion of finished products.

PIPSA will bring modern technology to o growing sector, spurring compe
tition ond benefiting consumers. This is fie first integroted poper plont to be built in

Peru since the eorly eighties.

Uruguay

Migronio, S.A.

The llC opproved on odditionol $500,000 loon to Migronio, S.A., on exporl-

oriented fruit grower. The loon is port of o finonciol ond monogeriol restructuring

pockoge for the compony.
Migronjo wos one of the first componies to receive ossistonce from fie

llC. ln 1989 the Corporotion opproved o $2,350,000 loon ond o $ I million

equity investmenl for on ogriculturol proiect thqt hos mode the proiect compony
Uruguoy's lorgest fruit exporter.

Migronio hos creoted 370 direct ond fifty indirect iobs. By restructuring,

the compony hos positioned itself strqtegicolly to step up its exports lo the Europeon

mqrkel qnd increose its soles under the Mercosur free trode ogreemenl.

Union Stor, S.A.

Union Slqr is o slotqof-theort bicycle tire ond tube monufocturing compony locoted

in the free trode zone of Nuevo Polmiro, Uruguoy. The llC, together with severql

internolionol ond locol finonciol institutions, wos osked lo restructure the compony's
debt. The Corporotion devised q plon colling for $2,250,000 in new debt finonc-

ing for the compony ond on eighteen-month extension of the groce period ond totol
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term of its existing loon. The llC olso ocquired 100 percent of the compony's shore
copitol in 1995.

Under the plon, Union Stor increosed produc on from 8,500 units per
doy to the current I2,000. The plont's full copocity of 18,000 units per doy is

expected to be ochieved by the third quorier of 1996.
Aher the restructuring, Union Stor's soles increosed 100 percent. Greoter

productivity hos improved the compony's operoting profit ond lowered odministro-
tive expenses by 52.3 percent despile higher production levels.

The llC's originol $500,000 equity investment ond $3 million eightyeor
loon lo Union Slor were opproved in I 991 . The Corporotion's commitment to
Union Stor enobles the compony to produce o highquolity product ond hos helped
creote employment in o depressed region of Uruguoy. Union Stor is now one of the
moior employers in the oreo. At full production, the compony's onnuol exports will
bring in $ I 2 million in revenues, or olmost 0.6 percent of Uruguoy's totol exports.
Union Slor will need 150 semi-skilled qnd unskilled employees to operote ot full
copocity.
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IIC Project Fina.nce Activities 1989-1995
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$ Finonciol services: credit lines to Iinoociol

intermodiories, leosing componies, ond

investmenl bonks

Venture & joinl copitol funds: locol/regionol
lnduskiol businesses: lormico, chemicol,

mefiionine, zinc, quortz crysbls, golvonized

pipe5

Free trode zones & indushiol porks

Bonking & underwriting fociliies: new focilities,

microenterprise bonl
Shrimp/lobshr forms & producers

Mining componies: potosh & sodium nilrole

Agribusiness & ogricr.rlturol develophenl
Resoa & hotel focilities

Power plonts

Sotellile communicotions

Cordboord/kroh monufocturing: fl exible
pockoging & corrugod boxes

Poulty producers

Popet producers: lissue & poper bogs

Fishmeol processor

Freozing focility for lruits & vegetobles

Mongo & popoyo form

Iurniture focbry
Bus terminol

Bicycle tiro & tube monufocturing

Privote clinic

Oil & gos production

Porl & storoge focility
Food processing: groins & flour

Biohydrolyzod pel food

Sown & semi-finished wood
fishing fleet & fishmeol plont

Aquoculture

Brozil nuts

Boric ocid

Grope iuice
Electroerosion mochines

Oronge grower/processor

Worehouse service for oir corgo

Shork fin & tuno products

lnstonl coffee

Fruit & iuice processing

Smoll oirplone monufocturer

Ceromic, porceloin monuf ocluring

Pension fund
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SI-]CCESS STORTES

When tolking obout mocroeconomic trends, odded volue, or lock of long-term
credit, it is eosy to lose sight of indiyiduol componies ond people who seek to
odyonce in on enyironment thot is not olwoys fovoroble. This section is dedicoted
to those proiects thot, with the help ol the llC, hove overcome economic ond tech-

nologicol borriers ond whose ochievements porticulorly benelit the economic de
velopment of the region.

Most ol the proiech thol receive llC loons ond/or equity investmenls ore
innovotive, either in the woy they ore finonced or in the woy they opprooch techni-
col ond orgonizotionol motters. Mony ore the first of their kind.

ln oll coses the funding provided by the llC is cruciol, both in itself ond
becouse of its cotolytic effect. The Corporotion lends credibility thot mobilizes third-
porty resources for proiecls whose size or degree ofrisk moy hove prevented them

from obtoining finoncing from other domestic or foreign sources.

From fie evoluotion stoge, with help to improve proiect concept ond de
sign, through proiect execution, with progress closely monitored, llC professionols
work with the proiect sponsors. Thus, the llC not only helps projects toword comple
tion, but, in so doing, mointoins the quolity of its own loon ond equity investment
portfolio. This protects the resources thot lhe member countries enlrusbd to the
institution for fulfilling its developmentol mission.

These success stories ore the result of genuine teomwork. They show thot
dedicotion, willingness to chonge, ond o fonsnolionol vision of how lo increose
productivity, improve finonciol monogement, enter foreign morkets, ond diversify
sources of funding ore the key to empowering smoll ond medium-size enlerprises in

lotin Americo ond the Coribbeon.

CENTRAL AMERICA TAI<ES OF F

The economies of Centrol Americo resumed growth in the nineties. From Guole
molo b Costq Rico ond Ponomo, privole enlrepreneurs hove proven their commit-
ment lo proiects thqt ore lronsforming their region. The increosed flow of copitol
into Centrol Americo hqs been one of the solienl chorocleristics of this tronsformo-
tion. The llC hos contributed b this economic resurgence by providing the privote
sector with finonciol support for investment proiects ronging from ogriculture lo
monufocturing, tourism, ond finonciol services. The Corporotion thus supports the
IDB's effods, on o mocro level, to consolidote politicol ond sociol stobility.
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Pioneers i.n Nicaragaa

Cqmorones del Pocifico, S.A. {CAMPA} wos estoblished in 1992 to operote the

[irst technology-bosed semi-inlensive shrimp [orm in Nicoroguo. Overoll, the proiect
cost opproximotely $4.5 million. The llC conhibuted o $ I million loon ond $400,000
in equity, os did the Commonweolth Development Corporolion of Greot Britqin-

CAMPA now operotes 989 ocres in the Estero Reol region of norlheostern Nicoro-

'lIC fundirg, with the right amouot and tcrms, madc it possiblc to carry out a pioneering, risky project that has

sparked intcrcst iu promoting the developmcnt ofshrimp farming in Nicaragua. The IIC was flexible cnough to
financc and invest in a projcct with a vcry broad-bascd, divcrsc shareholder structure."

Emilio Baltodano o Gcneral M.mager

guo, under o government concession to the proiect sponsors. The project hos cre
oled more thon 170 iobs in o region with limited opportunities for formol employ-

ment. The compony exports ollof its production ond, thonks b the prevenlive meo-

sures suggesbd by its foreign technicol odvisors os well os to its locql technicol

stoff, is generoting profits despite the problems coused by the touro syndrome thot
hos offecbd shrimp forms in Cenrql Americq ond Mexico.

World-class toturism in Guatemala

lncreosed inveslment is evidence of Guotemolq's economic development since the

mid-eighties. Tourism-second only to coffee os o generotor of foreign exchonge-
hos returned to the country, leoding lhe Guotemolon reoleshte compony Desorrollos

Hoteleros to build Hotel Guotemolo Quolity Suites----o first in the country. A $4.2
million loon from the IIC portiolly finonced the conslruction of o fourteen-story oll-

suites hotel fiot opened in September 1995. Richfield Hotel Monogemeni, lnc.,

'The IIC playcd a cataly,tic rolc in putting togcthcr thc project's long-rcrm financing, which in Guatcmala is

not availablc fiom other sourccs. The IIC promotcd the issuance ofsuch innovativc financial instrumcnts as

prcfcrred sharcs on thc stock cxchangc, thus contributing to the complction of the fundhg package for the
project. "

Javicr Tessari . Vice Prcsident

with twenty-two yeors of experience in hotel odministrqtion ond services, operotes
the hotel under o concession from Choice Holels lnternolionol, the world's lorgest

hotel fronchiser. The Corporotion's involvement provided the requisite credibility
ond comfort for Desorrollos Hofeleros' successful 1994 preferred shore offering
ond helped the compony complele the proiect on time ond within budget.
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'Wc want to thank the Intcr-American lnvcstment Corporation for its suppon in making a dream come true.
Thc IIC's involvcment as principal financier and 6nancial advisor was ofcrucial imponance to asscmble a group
intcrested in supporting thc projcct. Thc IIC once again fulfillcd its mission ofsupporting invcstmenr projects
for the devclopment of Latin Amcrica."

Javicr Matamoros Agiicro o Gcneral Managcr

When the project sponsors turned to the llC, they hod o government woter-
use concession ond l0 percent of the copitol required to corry out o proiect thot
would costobout $20 million. The llC helped shuclure o finonciol plon thot brought in

olher inveslors, including Soret de Costo Rico S.A.
The llC provided $ l million in quosi{opitol qnd o $5 million long-term loon,

os did the Commonweolth Development Corporotion. The llC olso secured long-term

loons from Bonco Conlinenlol de Costo Rico ond Bonco Cenlroomericono de
lntegroci6n Econ6mico. The Plotonor power plont, with o generoling copocity of '15

megowolls, wenl on line in July 1995.

"Receiving a long-term loan from the IIC hclped us increase our suppon for productive projccts in Costa fuca,
and its equity investmcnt srrengthcncd our capital base and spurred rhe bank's dcvelopmcnt, Onc valuable

aspect ofthe IIC'S involvemcnt was rhe experience w€ gaincd in the negotiation process, which put us on tic
road to initiaring othcr international relationships that have progresscd quite well in a rclatively shon pcriod o[
timc with an cxcellent success rate.'

Iuan Jos6 Florcs. (ieneral Managcr
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Renewable energt, for Costa Rica, and....

ln I 990, the governmenl of Costo Rico opproved low 2200 thot ollows the portici-
potion of privole componies in the energy sector. The gool wos to provide o new
source o[ finoncing to meel the counlry's energy needs ond reduce its dependence
on imported {ossil fuels. Hidroelectrico Plotonor, S.A. wos the first proiect thot the
lnstiluto Costorricense de Elechicidod declored eligible for privote investment un-

der lhe new low.

...long-term fina.ncing for SMEr

ln 1992 lhe Corporotion opproved o $3 million loon qnd o $500,000 equity
inveslment in Bonco Conlinenlol, S.A. of Costq Rico. The gool wos lo provide o

source of medium ond long-term finoncing for smoll ond medium-size componies in

Costo Rico. ln less thon two yeors, Bonco Continentol ploced oll of the Corporotion's
funds for the benefit of more fion o dozen smoll ond medium-size enlrepreneurs.
Moreover, the bonk hos grown considerobly ond is now one of the lorgest privole
bonks in the country.



New products for the finoncial rnarhet in Pana.rna

Woll Street Securities lWSSl, o Ponomonion compony serving the country's finon-

ciol community, received o $3.5 million loon from the llC in 1994. The compony is
using the funds b underwrite primory issues on the securities morkel in Ponomo,

where the lock of underwriting mechonisms hos mode it hqrd for componies to
issue equity subscriptions.

"Doing busincss with the Intcr-Amc.ican Invcstmc[t Corporation added a lot ofcrcdibility to thc operations

of Wall Strect Sccuritics on both thc domcstic and the international markct. Having met thc IIC'S strict rc-

quircnrcnts was thc bcst sign ofconfidcnce lbr our clients. Thc IIC has improved the imagc and crcdibility of
the local secu tics market in Panama."

Arturo Tapia o Presidcnt

WSS mokes it eosier to fund productive exponsion ond modernizotion
proiects by ossuming the risk of plocing securities issued by smoll ond medium-size

componies. WSS hos olso used ih own resources to support the development o[ the

secondory morket.

A new, brooder secondory morkel is encouroging new investors by giv-

ing them exit mechonisms thot moke their investments more liquid. A more octive

debt security morkel, in lurn, fosters more occurote voluo on of securities. lssuing

securities complements bonk finoncing, which is often nol sufficienl to cover privol€

€nlerprise fu nding requirements.

TAILOR-MADE ECONOMIC
I}TFRESTRUCTURE

lnodequole economic infrostructure hinders economic growth. ln mony developing
counlries in Lolin Americq ond the Cqribbeon, it is viduolly impossible for govern-

ments to obtoin sufficient funding for designing, building, ond operoting infrostruc-

ture proiects. So the privote seclor is increosingly osked to undertoke tronsporlo-

lion, worehousing, potoble woter, telecommunicotions, ond powergenerotion
proiects, omong olhers.

Becouse il is subiect to morket forces ond hos occess to olher sources of
finoncing, the privote sector brings competence, ef{iciency, beller monogemenl

methods, ond the obility to mobilize odditionol resources for infrostruclure proiecls.

The lnler-Americon lnveslment Corporotion hos ployed qn octive role in
slrucluring ond finoncing ten infrqstruclure proiects. Mony of the ofier operolions
in its portfolio hove o significont economic infroslruclure component. These projecls

encomposs key subsectors such os power generqtion (Hidroel6ctrico Plotonor is
described in the previous seclion|, os wellos other subseclors thol, while less spec-

tr:culor, ore equolly imporlont for economic development ond the well-being of the

generol public.
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Effic ie nt c a.rgo wa.re h oasing

After thirty yeors of governmenl monopoly, Peruvion oir corgo services were privo'
tized in 1991. Serlipso CorgoCenler wos creoted thol some yeor lo toke over
worehousing ond hondling services previously provided by the Jorge Ch6vez inter-

"The relationship with thc IIC provided a constant stream ofadvicc for rclcvalt dccision-making at Scrlipsa,

transferring thc cxpcrtise, culrurc, and image that add valuc to thc firm. Sincc l99l thc llC playcd a kcy rolc as

thc long-term funding window for the Serlipsa pro;cct, providing venturc capital by subscribing an 18 percent

share in thc company in addition to granting a loan on terms thar at the timc wcrc the dcciding factor in thc

viability of rhe proiect."

Alfonso Garcia-Mir6 o Exccutive Director

nolionol oirport in timo/Colloo. The llC contributed $684,000 in equity ond $ L4
million in the form of o seven-yeor loqn. After three yeors of operotions, Serlipso

hos o 50 percent shore of the morket; it serves {ifteen oirlines ond employs 250
people. Yeorly soles totol $2.5 million-50 percent more thon initiolly expected.

Serlipso soves its users $30 million per yeor compored to the cost of service pro
vided by the previously stot+run compony.

Modern intercitt, transport terruinal fot' Montepid.eo

ln 1990 o privote Uruguoyon compony won fie public bidding for the hr'r'enty-yeor

concession to build ond operote the first bus terminol in downlown Montevideo.
Uruguoy hos no possenger roil service, ond oir tronsport lo the inlerior is nol eco
nomicolly vioble becouse the towns ore too smoll ond close togelher. So olmost oll

'Thc luter-American Invcstmcnt Corporation's financial suppon and advice in structuring and executing the

Trcs Cruces bus tcrminal project in Montcvideo was critical in that it attractcd lbreign invcstors and banks,

cnsuring the start'up ofan innovativc project that has really improvcd pcople's livcs."

Carlos A. I-ecucdcr o Prcsidcnt

|ronsporl is by bus. The lock of o centrol stqtion in the copitol city hod led to the

proliferotion of dispersed terminols to hondle possengers ond smoll corgo. This

worsened the city's koffic problems ond oir ond noise pollution.

Grqlodo S.A. built the Tres Cruces terminol with help from the llC in the

form of o $4.5 million loon ond $300,000 in equity. The llC's cofinoncing pre
grom secured the porticipotion of Swiss Bonk Corporolion ond Golicio y Buenos

Aires Coso Boncorio with loons totoling $ I I . I million lhot completed the proiect's
finonciol plon. The terminol opened in 1994 ond now hqndles 35,000 possengers

per doy (thirteen million per yeor), os well os 10,200 tons of corgo per yeor.
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Bre a htltro ug lt i n sote I lite te le c ornmanica.ti ons

lnternotionol telecommunicolions troffic hos grown exponentiolly during the post

decode. Technologicol developments in this field (sotellites, fiber optics, ond digitol
technology) hove drosticolly reduced infroslructure costs while improving the per-

"Thesc rcsults would not have bccn possiblc had the llc not been heavily involved in structuring thc long-
tcrm financing. This support, in thc form ofa $12 million loan with the pa.rticipation ofinrcmational financial
institutions, rvas vital io spurring thc company's cnormous growth."

H€ctor R. Alonso r Prcsidcnt

oMade in Colornbia.D air transpott

The llC wos osked to help finonce on initiotiye thot involved designing, monufoctur-
ing, ond morkefing on oll-purpose, pistonJriven singleengine oircroft. Aeromercontil,
S.A., o compony with more thon forty yeors of experience in the ossembly ond
operolion of smoll oircroft, developed the proiect in order to meet the demond
creoled when other oircroft of this type disoppeored from the morket. The Govil6n
358 wos designed ond engineered by Generol Aviqtion Technicol Services, o U.S.

"The IIC playcd a vitally imponant role in carq'ing out the (;avilin projcct. Fint, they transformed our feasibil-

ity study, turning it into a docunrent that mct the standards set by financial institutions. Then they hclpcd us

spcll out a stratcgy for cxccuring tie projcct. And it was thc Corporation's scal of approval tlut lcd othcr
institutions to support the projcct so that it could finally take off."

Eric l,eaver . Gencral Manager
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formonce o[ communicqtions nelworks. lmpsot Argentino, with the support of two
Argentine firms experienced in engineering ond telecommunicotions, sought llC os
sistonce for instolling o hub onbnno in Buenos Aires ond 900 site-specific terminols
to provide doto tronsmission services vio sotellite. Th€ proiect, with o totol cost of $40
million, received o $3 million loon ond $'1.4 million in equity hom the llC in l99l .

Bosed on lmpsot Argenlino's success, similor proiects were underbken in

Colombio, Ecuodor, Mexico, Peru, ond Venezuelo. ln 1992 the llC opproved on
$8 million loon ond $ I I million in cofinoncing for lmpsot Colombio, $ I 2 million of
which ($4 million from llC ond $8 million in cofinoncing) wos used to implement o
sotellite tronsmission network in 1994. lmproved bonking services, ond imoge tron$
mission ond dolqbose occess for hospitols, ore qmong the benefits the compony
hos provided. The demond for lmpsot Colombio's services is such thot in '1995 

the
sponsors requesbd onother $6 million under the llC cofinoncing progrom, in order
to finonce lhe compony's growth ond estoblish o strolegic yenture with the Bogoto
phone compony for providing digitol services.



consulting compqny locobd in lock Hoven, Pennsylvonio. The oircroft meets the
specificotions required by South Americon oir-toxi ond privote-plone pilots.

The production plont in Bogoto employs fifiy highly-skilled workers ond
creoles indirect employment ot compqnies in the oeronouticol, mechonicol, ond
industriol seclors. At full copocity the plont will employ 200 people. The Govil6n
prototype is neoring completion, ond obtoinment of U.S. Federol Aviotion Agency
struclurol, syslem, qnd flight certificotions is proceeding on schedule.

MANUFACTURING FOR EXPORT

Mony lotin Americon componies hove successfully confronted the chollenge posed

by the worldwide shift to morket economies. To do so, they hove undertoken moior

orgonizotionol, monogeriol, finonciol, ond technicol chonges. ln the monufocturing

ond ogribusiness sectors, the chollenges ore mosl demonding for smoll ond medium-

size componies thot need to odiust ropidly on oll these fronts to ovoid losing their

morkel shore lo molure foreign componies. The following exomples of llC-supported

proiects reveol the extent to which privqte regionol entrepreneurs hove proven their

reodiness lo enter the next century os leoders in their respective fields.

Jobs and. rnode?'niza.tion of tbe Urugwaya.n
poaltry ind.urtry

Gronio Moro S.A., o fomilyowned Uruguoyon poultry product compony, needed

b modernize ond diversit its operotions ond olleviote its burden of long+erm debt.

ln l99l , with o $2.5 million loqn, o $ I million equity inveslment, ond finonciol

"We didn't want to miss this opportuniry to stress thc significant role tie Corporation playcd in carrying out
thc project. Had it not been for your involvcmcnt in both financing the investmeots and contributing vcnturc
capital, the projcct might never havc materializcd. Even more important was thc technical and operational
guidance we receivcd from you fbr implementing our proiect-proof of your excellent staff and technical

consultants."

Gustavo San Manin o Director and General Managcr

qdvice from the llC, Gronio Moro corried out o finonciol ond monogement reorgo-

nizotion. The compony reduced its long-term debl ond reslructured its copitol. lt
qlso built o bolonced poultry feed plont, the first of its kind in Mercosur, which hos

brought consideroble cost sovings lo Gronio Moro by enobling it to fully integrote

its poultry operotions. The compony diversified its produc on by odding such high

vqlueqdded processed poultry products os speciol cuts ond chicken sousoge.

Gronio Moro is now o corporotion with more thon 50 percent of the

domestic poultry product morket. lt employs 760 people directly ond generotes

550 indirect iobs through ils system o[ controct growers. The compony provides

these growers with technicol ossistonce, row moleriols, ond working copitol.
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Colombia exports

ln '1993 
the llC helped finonce the purchose, relocolion, ond modernizolion of o

high-pressure decorotive lominote production line. The Corporotion qlso contrib
uted to fie conslruction of on industriol complex in Cortogeno with on instolled

"Thc projcct was financcd by thc Corporation and nronitored closc\,durinp1 thc thrce ycars it took to com-
plete, making l,amitcch S.A. the rcgion's most modcrn factoq,in its 6cld. For Colombia, thc project has

created morc than 100 neu,jobs and an annual cxport potenrial of$5,000,000 in thc short tcrm."

Andris Uribe Giraldo o Financial Dircctor

copocity of 38,750,000 squore feet. The borrower, Lomitech S.A., hos success-

fully foced the stiffer competition resulting from the opening of the Colombion
economy. lt hos mqintoined its shore of the domeslic morket despite the influx of
foreign-produced lominotes. Exports hove risen to 20 percent of Lomitech's totol
soles. The compony expecb them to reqch 50 percent within three yeors.

Sustainable deoe loprnent i.n Amazonia

ln 1994 the llC lent o smoll compony in o remote region of Bolivio $ I .6 million to
help finonce the construclion o[ o Brozil-nut processing plont.

Tqhuomonu SRt is odding volue to q row moteriql thot wos being ex-

ported without processing. By increosing the nutgotherers' income, the proiect is

olso hoving o positive environmentol impocl. h is now less qttroctive to fell trees ond
sell the wood os o supplementol source of income.

The purchose of mochinery for shelling ond groding the nuts hos mode the

use of rudimenlory monuol presses unnecessory.

'Thc IIC's coltribution to the Tahuamanu SRL projcct was thc sced f<rr sustainable clevelopmcnt in the
Bolivian Amazonia, a remote, absolutely undevclopcd region. Thc projcct made it possiblc to bring in tcchool-
ogv and, thus, productivity and cfiicicncy in thc productio[ .nd proccssing ofBrazil nuts, nraking the product
compctitive and reliablc on thc intcmational markcts."

Enriquc Nclkenbaum o General Manager

One of the Corporolion's most significont occomplishments so for hos been to
chonnel resources through finonciol intermediories to smoll enhepreneurs whom it
could not effectively reoch directly. This not only fulfills the llC's bqsic mission of
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promoting the estoblishment ond exponsion of privote enterprise, but olso helps
strengthen the finonciol systems of its member countries. Of the forty-five operotions
opproved by the Boord of Executive Directors reloted to finonciol entities, twenty-
lour include on equity investment by the Corporotion.

The llC invested in the creotion of the first privote commerciol bonk in
Nicoroguo ofter the notionolizotion of fie bonking system in 1979. lt olso ployed
o cruciol role in the privotizotion of the Corporoci6n Finonciero Populor de Colom-
bio, now Corporoci6n Finonciero de Desorrollo. The Corporolion is unique omong
the multiloterol finonce inslilutions in thot it ohen works with finonciol intermedior-
ies thot, in oddition to funding, require strengthening of their institutionol frome
work lo impose finonciol discipline ond bonking prudence, or to improve credit
quolity ond cost conhol. The existence of solid, well-monoged finonciol intermedi-
ories benefits the smoll ond medium-size componies of fie region. Here ore some

exomples.

"The llC rvas influcntial both in thc design ofthe bank and ir rccruiting other invcstors. In addition, IIC's
commitmcnt to thc projcct providcd a "scal ofapproval", which fostcred a scnsc ofthc bank's credibility u'ithin
thc intern ational cornmunir,-. "

ln.,l4Oik\rxtrlAt..,W.srHrmlitrd,(l'l-061l9LrsA, 199.1), (lhaprcr I2 IhcG(rtn ol'Bin.(,i,IinB()li\ir",,n,nf.23(r.

loons totoling olmost $30 million, with on overqge loon of $223 ond o neor-zero
defoult rqte. Not only did the demond for credit omong microentrepreneurs for
exceed whol the donors could contribute, but it extended lo olher finoncing ser'
vices, from educotion ond housing loons to time deposits ond dollor occounts.

The sponsors turned to the llC lo expond qnd restructure the lending pro
grom ond to creote Lotin Americo's first forprofit commerciol bonk for microenterprise.

With the support of the Corporolion os one of its founding shoreholders, BoncoSol
opened its first bronch in [o Poz in 1992. By August of thot some yeor, the bonk
hod six bronches strolegicolly locoted neor populor city morkets.

The bonk's loons overoge less thon $500 eoch, while for the rest of the
Bolivion bonking sysbm loons overoge $35,000 to $ 1 20,000. BoncoSol's mini-
mum loqn is $80, ond the moximum is $5,000. ln other Bolivion commerciol bonks,
the minimum loon is $3,000. Seventy percent of BoncoSol's customers ore women,
compored to less thon 40 percent in the rest of the bonking syslem. BoncoSol
processes obout 12,000 loons eoch monfh. They go to microentrepreneurs who
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First priva* banh in Latin Arnerica
to serr)e m icl'oenterln'ise

Fundoci6n poro lo Promoci6n y el Desorrollo de lo Microempreso (PRODEM) is o
non-profit orgonizotion thot wos estoblished to provide loons to Bolivion
microenlerprises. During the five-yeor period ended in 1991, PRODEM gronted



form smoll solidority groups thot iointly guorontee the individuol loons received by
eoch member of the group.

Forly percent of the borrowers in the Bolivion finonciol system owe their

occess b formol credit to the work done by BoncoSol. ln 1994, lhe bonk's rotios of
profitobility were the highest of Bolivio's thirteen privote bonks.

Ventare ca.pitdl for Metcrco

Fondo de Optimizoci6n de Copitoles, SINCA S.A. de C.V. {OPCAP}, o Mexicon
venture copitol enterprise, wos creoted in 1989 with initiol copitol of $3 million.
Aher its first cycle of investments, the fund's shore price hod increosed by 39 per-

'Bcsides injccting liesh rcsourccs so our company could grow and dcvclop, the Corporation providcd us with
moral backing that enhanccd our crcdibility vis-a-vis othcr invcstors and the governmcnt. This also madc us

morc confidcnt in contacting domcstic and forcign invcstors and improving our relationship with the local

authorities."

Josd Carral Cuevas . Managing Partncr

cenl in dollor terms, ond the compony hod investments covering different sectors of
the economy such os clothing, beveroges, ond speciol chemicols. ln 1993 the

Corporotion opproved o $3 million equity investment in OPCAP thot wos motched

by contributions from Mexicon investors ond Nocionol Finonciero (NAFIN).

OPCAP's most successful investee to dote is GEO, Mexico's lorgest builder

o[ lowcost housing. After receiving odditionol copitol ond consulling services, this

compony trcpped the Mexicon ond internotionol copitol morkets by issuing Americon

Depository Shores ond Globol Depository Shores. The compony thus become quoted

on the sicck exchonge. The underwriting syndicote wos led by Coso de Bolso Boncomer

in Mexico ond Goldmon Sochs obrood. Despite the problems coused by the devolu-

o on of the peso toword the end of I 994, GEO shores ore quoted ot olmost double

the price of their initiol plocement on the morket.

Froru fina,nce coTnpa.ny to egricaltarel banh

ln 1992, the Corporotion gronted o $2 million loon to ond mode o $0.5 million

equity investment in Finonciero del Agro, S.A. IFINAGROI, on Ecuodoreon finonce
compony estoblished in 1989. This is the only privote institution in the country thot

"Wc are convinced that the bcst financial decision for a privatc cntrcpreneur in a dcveloping country is to invest

in the developmcnt process itsclf."

Ram6n Espinel o Prcsidcnt and Gencral Managcr
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grqnts loons to smoll ond medium-size formers ond rurol microentrepreneurs. By

contrqst, the privote finonciol sector in developing countries bkes resources from
rurol oreos ond invests them in urbon proiects.

FINAGRO wos fie first Ecuodoreon compony to issue bonds on the for-
eign morket. ln I993 it ploced $8 million in Euronotes, ond in 1994 it ploced
onother $'l 2 million in the United Stotes ond Europe. Since September I 994, when
FINAGRO's shores were first quoted on the Quito ond Guoyoquil stock exchonges,
their price hos risen shorply, reflecting the institution's solid performonce ond the
support of its shoreholders. FINAGRO recovers 100 percent of its funds, ond its
profit morgin in dollor terms hos ronged from 26 percent to 28 percent for six
conseculiye yeors. During the some period its tobl ossets increosed 980 percent in
sucres, ond its loon portfolio went from 548 million sucres to olmost 120 billion
sucreS.

ln eorly 1995, FINAGRO become o bonk. Nevertheless, Finogro, Bonco
del Agro S.A. is still o privote institution committed b finqncing economic ond
sociol development. The lnter-Americon lnvestment Corporotion ogreed to portici-
pote in FINAGRO's recent copitol increose by purchosing $/42,300 in new shqres.

The llC olso opproved o seven-yeor, $ I 0 million loon to be funded by other finon-
ciol institutions under the llC's cofinoncing progrom lsee "lnvestment Activities").
FINAGRO plons to expond its shoreholding bose overseos in 1996, possibly by
issuing Americon Depository Receipts or Globol Depository Receipts.

Multiplying resour,'ces for SMEr in Argentina

Bonco de Golicio y Buenos Aires is one o{ Argentino's oldest bonks; it wos founded
in 1905. ln 1990 the bonk creqted the lnstituto poro el Desorrollo de lo Pequefro y
Mediono Empreso (lPYMEl in order to provide troining ond technicol ossistonce for
smoll ond medium-size componies, which in Argentinq ore ohen [omilyowned ond
operoted. IPYME is o non-profit orgonizotion, ond oll ib foining seminors ore free.

'Thc stratcgic alliance that arose liom the licilitics grantcd by dre Intcr-Amcrican Invcstmcot Cor?oration to
Banco de Galicia y Bucnos Aires enabled our bank to frnancc nredium and long-tcrm pr<-rjccts tbr small and

medium-sizc companies in Argentina-a sector that does not h:rvc access to thc intcrnational capital markct."

Bernard Bavne . Intcmational Ofliccr

ln 1992, in order lo support the bonk's strotegy for exponding smoll ond
medium-size enterprise proiect finoncing, the llC opproved o $ l0 million line of
credit ond orronged o six-yeor cofinoncing operotion with three Swiss bonking
instilulions (Swiss Bonk, Union Bonk of Switzerlond, ond Cr6dit Suisse), two Ger-
mon bqnks (Deutsch-S0domerikonische Bonk, ond Berliner Bonk), ond o Sponish
bonk (Bonco Exterior), for on odditionol $25 million. Gqliciq hos used these funds
to provide finoncing for 145 smoll ond medium-size componies in the ogriculturol,
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ogribusiness, industriol, ond tourism seclors. The qveroge loon omount is $256,000,
ond the overoge totol proiect cost is $620,000. An odditionol $25 million
cofinoncing operotion v/os opproved in I995 lo expond this progrom.

Fwrtds for leosing

Bonco ltomoroli, S.A. of Brozil, founded in 1932, hos chonged significontly in

keeping with lhe new economic qnd business dynomics in lotin Americo ond the

Coribbeon. The rotionqlizotion of operotions ond the internotionolizotion of its

qctivilies hove begun o new ero for this medium-size finonciol inslitution. ln I992,

"Thc relationship that was established betwecn our bank and thc IIC enablcd us to offcr compctitivc financing
to our clicnts and broadcn our clicnt basc. Not only did thc llC grant a $28 million line ofcredit to suppon our
growth, but it also providcd us with thc guidance we nccdcd to succcssfully embark on granting long-term
financing tbr projccts undcnakcn by small and medium-size companics. Thanks to the IIC's ongoing coopcra-
tion, we have cstablishcd financial relationships with other intcrnational financial institutions, such as Eximbank
in thc Unitcd Statcs, Thc quality ofour portfolio is good bccausc the rc$ourccs that the IIC channcls through
us are uscd to fund productive activities that bcnefit the Brazilian cconomy."

Dcnis Mori . Dircctor

the Corporotion gronted o $ I 0 million loon, ond in I 994 it orronged o cofinoncing
deqlwith four internqtionol bonks (Berliner Bonk, Deutsch-S0domerikonische Bonk,

Notionol Weslminsler, ond Union Bonk of Switzerlondl for on odditionol $ I 8 mil-

lion. This enobled ltomoroti leosing, on ltomoroli group compony, to gront more

thon fifty finonciol leqses. lndividuol loons overoge $533,000; the overoge cost of
the beneficiory proiects is $ I .2 million.

Not only hos the llC chonneled resources lo smqll qnd medium-size busi-

nesses thqt hove limited qccess to credil, but it hos olso enobled the ltomoroti group
to obtoin long-term debt funding from obrood. The llC helped drow up credit guide
lines for finoncing smoll qnd medium-size enterprise proiects----a new octivity for
llomoroli----ond estoblish the requisite risk control mechonisms.
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lnler-Americon lnveslmenl Crrporolion
Financial Statetnents

Boord of Governors
lnler-Americon lnvestmenl Corporolion

ln our opinion, the occomponying bolonce sheets ond the reloted slotements of income ond
retoined eornings ond o[ cosh flows present foirly, in oll motoriol respects, the finonciol
position of the lnter-Americon lnvestment Corporotion ol December 3l , I 995 ond 1994,
ond the results of its operolions ond ils cosh fows for eoch of the two yeors in the period
ended December 3l , 1 995, in conformity wifh gonerolly occepled occounling principles.

These finonciol sbtements ore lhe responsibility of the Corporolion's monogemenl; our re
sponsibility is to express on opinion on these finonciol stotements bosed on our oudils. We
conducted our oudits of these stolements in occordonce with gonerolly occepted ouditing
sbndords which require thot we plon ond perform the oudit lo obtoin reosonoble ossuronce

obout whether the finonciol stolements ore kee of moteriol misslotement. An oudit includes

exomining, on o tesl bosis, evidence supporling the omounts ond disclosures in fie finonciol
slotements, ossessing lhe occounting principles used ond significont estimotes mode by mon-

ogemenl, ond evoluoting the overoll finonciol sbbmenl presentolion. We believe thol our
oudils provide o reosonoble bosis for lhe opinion expressed obove.

As discussed in Note l, effective lonuory l, 1995 the corporotion chonged its method of
occounting for Non-Pension Posketiremenl Benefits.

€*; //"t to*. ,.,
Price Woterhouse LIP

Woshington, D.C.
Februory 5, 1996
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lnl€r-Americon lnvestmenl Corporolion
Ba.lance Shee*
(Expressed in thousonds of United Stotes dollors)

December 3 I

ASSETS

CASH AND DUE FROM BANKS
MARKETABLE SECURITIES.,.,.....

$ r3z $ r38
43,724 77,725

LOAN AND EOUITY INVESTMENTS

236,591 't92,395

116,4221 {r 2,63 r I

220,169 179,764
35,040 32,317Equily lnvestm€nfs...............

less Allowonce for lossos 12,7O2l 2 249

Totol lnveslments
32.338 30,068

2s2,so7 209,832

OTHER INVESTMENT tn.r ot orowonc. ro, ro$.r or g336t

FIXED ASSETS

OTHER ASSETS

TOTAT ASSETS $306, r99 $29s,005

LIABITITIES AND EQUITY

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE AND ACCRUED EXPENSES

ACCRUED INTEREST AND COMMITMENT FEES ..,

BORROWINGS ,,,.,.,
Toiol Liobilities

$ 2,s28 $ 3,8 r 6
228 176

85,000 75,OOO
87,7 56 78,992

CAPITAL

Authorized: 20,000 shores (Por volue $10,000)
Subscribed: 20,000 shores
Iess subscriplions receivob1e..............................

200,000
(48r)

199,519

200,000
(1,201|

198,799

RETAINED EARNINGS..,.,,.........,,.,,,,,
UNREATIZED GAIN ON EQUITY

INVESTMENT AVAII-ABTE.TOR.SALE
Totol Equify............

I 8,892 13,339

32 3,87 s
218,443 216,0t 3

TOTAT TIABILIIIES AND EQUITY $306, r 99 $295,005

36 llc Annuol Reporl

fhs occomponying noles ore on inlegrcl porl ol lhese [inonciol slolemenls

I995

Loon lnveslmenls.....
less Allowonco for [osses................

786
480 881

8.565 6.429



lnleFAmericon lnveslmenl Corporolion
Statements of Income and. Reta.ined Earnings
(Expressed in thousonds of Uniled Stotos dollors)

Yeors ended
Decomber 3l

1995 199 4
INCOME

Morketoble Securities .....
loon lnveslments

lnlerest ......................
Commitmenl Fees.......
Front-end Fees ...........
Other loqn lnvestment lncome

$ 3,83r $ 3,8r4

19,230
2s9
150
399

12,584
547
726
727

20,038 't 4,584
Equity lnvostments

{toss) Goin on Soles o[ Equi]y lnvostments

Dividends...............
Other Equity lnveslmenl 1ncome...............

Advisory Service, Cofinoncing ond Other ....

(55rI

404

620
135
50

136
2,453

80s
1,197

26,4s8 20,400

EXPENSES

Administroliv6
Provision for Losses ..........................
Non-Pension Poslretirement Benelils ..

Borrowing

8,860
6,180

795
5,070

l2,t t0
1 ,490

5,751

NET INCOME
RETAINED EARNINGS AT BEGINNING OF YEAR

RETAINED EARNINGS AT END OT YEAR......,..,.,

5,55 3
13.339

5r6;Eot

19,35 1

1,O49
12,290

$:l!l!-?-

The occonponying notes orc on integrol pon of kese linonciol stotements.
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lnler-Americon lnveslmenl Corporolion
Sta.tements of Casb Flows
(Expressed in thousonds of United Stotes dollors)

CASH TI.OWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Borrowings

Repoymenls of borrowings .............. .. .

Gross proceods {rom borrowings...........
Copitol

Poymenls ol copilol subscriplions ..........

$ l75,o0o)
$ l0,oo0

720 414

NET CASH PROVIDED BY

lusED rN) FTNANCTNG ACTTVflES \0,720 17 4,s86)

CASH FTOWS FROM INVESTING ACIIVI]IES
loon ond Equity lnveslmenls

loon disbursemenls...
Loon r€poymenls.......
Equity disbursemenls.
Soles of equity inves1men1s..................

(60, r 32)
14,187
(8,493)

954

167,7821
1o,274
(3,959)

1 ,226
160,2411

Morkeloble Securilies
Purchoses ................-..
Soles prior lo molurity.
Repoymenls ol molurity

(53,48r')

0,8 r 7,098)
42,931

34,367
(r6r)

7l

l'3,841,6071
578,736

3 395 855

Purchoses of fixed ossets ..
Dispositions of fixed ossets

132,984
.71)
I

NET CASH {USED IN) PROVIDED
BY INVESTING ACIIVIIIES -.., lt 9 ,207]l 72,680

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES
Ner Income............... 5,553 1,049

Adiustmenls to reconcile nel income lo nel cosh
provided by operoling ocliviti65:

lncreose (decreose) in interest poyoble
Provision for 1osses.......................
Unreolized {goin) loss on morkeloble securities
lncreose in olher ossels

lDecreose) increose in occounls poyoble
ond occrued expenses,.,,..,.,...,..........,.......

loss (goin) on disposilions of fixed ossels ........
Depreciolion ond omorlizolion expense...........

52
6,180

(366)

{2, r36)

157 4l
1 ,490

351

'2,1281

{r,288)
t34
357

258
t2t

NET CASH PROVIDED BY OPERATING ACTIVITIES
NET DECREASE tN CASH ....................
CASH AT BEGINNING OF YEAR
cAsH AT END Ot YE4R...... ...............

8,486 797
(t)

138
0, r09)

$ 137

SUPPTEMENTAT DISCTOSURES
lnterest poid during the yeor ..-..-.....-
Con'ersioni ol loois to'"qrity i*"ur""i.
Conversions of equity inveslmenls lo loons

$
$
$

5,004
150

0

$
$
$
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The occomponying notes ore on inlegrol porl ol lhese linonciol slol9menls

Yeors ended December 31,
t995 1994

1,2475-T5E-

6,324
3,000
t,500



lnter-Americon lnvestment C.orporolion

Notes to the Financial Sta.teruents
December 31, 1995 ond 1994

Notc A Significant Accounting Policics

The finonciol reporting ond occounting policies of the lnter-Americon lnvestment
Corporotion {the Corporolion) ore in conformity with generolly occepted occounting prin-
ciples in the United Stoles. The Corporolion conducts its operotions only in U.S. dollors. The
following is o summory of the significont occounting policies.

MARKETABLE SECURITIES

The Corporotion clossifies its liquid investment portfolio os troding, reporting in-
veslmenls ol eslimoted morkel volue ond including unreolizod, os well os reolized, goins
ond losses in net income.

LOAN AND EQUIry INVESTMENTS

Loon investments ore corried ot the principol omounts outstonding. The Corporotion's
proctice is to obtoin colloterol security such os, but not limiled to, mortgoges ond third porty
guorontoes. Equily investments withoul o roodily delerminoble morket volue ore corried ot
cost. Equily inveslments with o reodily delerminoble morkel volue ore corried ot morkot
volue. See Note D.

loon ond equity inveslments ore commihed when the loon or equity ogreement is
signed. lncromentol direct costs ossocioled with ihe originotion of loon ond equily invest-
menls ore recognized when incurred. Commitment.fees, frontcnd fees ond direct originotion
cosls ore nol copitolized ond omortizod since the net of these cosls ond foos is considerod
immoteriol.

lnterest, commifmenl hes ond fronknd fees ore recognized os income when due.
All other fees ore recorded when received.

The Corporolion follows the policy of periodicolly reviewing the collectibility o[
outstonding receivobles lor principol, interest ond other chorges ond estoblishing on ollow-
once bosed on thot review. The Corporotion ceoses lo occrue income when ony loon is

overdue lor 90 doys or when sufficient doubt exists os to fie timely collection of principol or
inlerest; previously occrued ond uncollected income is reversed ond income is recorded
thereolter only os it is collecled.

The Corporotion recognizes loon impoirmenl when it is proboble thot ii will be
unoble lo collect oll omounts due occording to the conkoctuol terms of the loon ogreement.
lmpoirmenl is meosurod os fie excess of the recorded investment in the impoired loon over
the presenl volue of expected future cosh flows discounied ol the loon's offeclive interest rote
or the foir volue of lhe collobrol if the loon is colloterol dependent. Once o loon is consid,
ered impoired, income is recognized fiereofbr on o cosh bosis.

ALTOWANCE FOR LOSSES

The ollowonce for losses is moinloined ol o level thot, in monogement's iudge
mont, is odequote to obsorb losses inherenl in tho loon ond equity podfolio. Monogement's

iudgement is bosed on the risk rotings ond performonce o[ individuol investments, the size
ond diversity o[ the Corporotion's podfolio. economic conditions, ond other loctors consid-
ered significont by monogement. The colculotion of the ollowonce for losses includes the use
of eslimotes of colloterol voluos ond other potenfiol sources of cosh flow. The ollowonce for
losses is esloblished through onnuol chorges to income. The writeoff of investments, os well
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lnter-Americon lnvestmenl Corporotion
Notes to tbe Financial Staternents
December 31, 1995 ond 1994

os subsequenl recoveries, ore recorded through the ollowonce occount. Monogement be
lieves the yeor+nd ollowonce for losses odequotely reflects the risk of loss inherenl in the

Corporotion's portfolio.

OTHER INCOME

Other lncome includes fees collected for odvisory sewices, cofinoncing octivilies,
odministrolive commissions, ond miscelloneous fees, which ore recognized when received.

FIXED ASSETS

Fixed ossets ore corried ol cosl less occumuloted depreciotion. Depreciolion is

chorged to expense over the esiimoted useful lives of fie ossets, generolly lhroe to seven

yeors. Consulting costs ossocioted with the development of syslems ore copitolized ond
omortized over lhe useful lives of the systoms once ploced in service.

FAlR VALUES OF FINANCIAT INSTRUMENTS

40 llC Annuol Report

Slolement of Finonciol Accounling Slondords No. 107, "Disclosures obout toir
Volue o[ Finonciol lnslruments," {SFASlOfl requires entities to disclose ihformotion oboul
the estimoted [ok vo[-res of fieir [inonciol inslruments, whethor or nol those volues ore recog-
nized on lhe bolonce sheef. For mony of the Corporotion's finonciol instruments it is nol
procticoble to estimote the fot volue ond herefore, in occordonce with SFASI07, oddi-
lionol disclosures perlinenl to estimoting the foir volue, such os the corrying omounl, interesl
rote ond moturity, ore provided.

The following methods ond ossumptions were used by monogemenl in estimoting
the foir volue of fie Corporolion's finonciol inslrum€nts:

ca-'h and Drc frorn Bazlr.'The corrying omounl roportod in the bolonce sheet

opproximotes foir voloe.
Mark tabb S.c*itics: Foir volues for morkeloble securities ore bosed on quoted

morkot prices. See Note B.

I-ocn Imatmtzt: lhe Corporotion provides cuslomloilored finoncing to smoll

ond modium size enterprises operoting in its developing membor countries. There is no
comporoble secondory morket for these types o[ loons. For oll loons ond relobd commit-
menls. monog€menl is of the opinion thot due to the Corporotion's uniquo position in its

lending operotions ond the obsence of on estoblished secondory morket, il is not procticoble
to eslimote o foir volue for $e Corporotion's lending po*folio ot this lime. Seo Note D.

Equity ard (Nter laocstmezt'The Corporotion olso purchoses fie copitol sbck of
smoll ond medium size privote seclor enterprises in lotin Amorico ond the Coribbeon. ln

most coses, morkel prices ore nol ovoiloble ond olternote voluolion lochniques ore nol proc-

ticoblo. See Note D.

Borooittgs: fhe corrying omounl repoded in the bolonco sheet for borrowings
opproximotes foir volue. See Note J.

Norc ll Mirrkctlt, lc Sccurirics

The net chonge in the unreolized holding goins ond losses for securities clossified
os roding included in eornings during 1995 ond 1994 wos $366,000 ond $150,000,
rospectively. The nel unreolized goins ond losses for 1995 ond 1994 ore includod in ln-

come hom Morketoble Securilies.



lnler-Americqn lnvestment Corporotion
Nous to the Financial Sta.tements
December 3l , 1995 ond 1994

Net losses of $1 10,000 ond of $3,1 10,O00 were reolizod on soles o[ morket-
oble securities in 1995 ond 1994, respectively.

As port of its overoll portfolio monogomont stroiegy, the Corporotion periodicolly
sells ond purchosos posilions in finonciol futures controcts colling for o doloyed delivery of
securilies in wh;ch the seller/buyer ogrees to moke delivery of/purchose ot o specified
furure doto o specified iostrum€nt ot o specific price or yield. The Corporotion hod no trod-
ing in finonciol future conlrocls during 1995. Net losses on this octivity of $171,000 in
1994, ore included in lncome hom Morketoble Securities. The Corporotion did not hold
posilions in ony finonciol futures controcts os of December 31, 1995 ond '1994.

The Corporotion hos invostmenl criterio which include durotion ond credit guide
lines os well os single issuer ond single country concentrotion limits.

Notc C Reccivablcs

Receivobles ore included in Other Assets ond summorized below:

Accrued lncome on Morkeloble Securities
Accrued lncome on loon lnv€stmenls.......

Toto1 ....................

December 3I ,

{in thousonds)
]995 1994

$ 9se
6,312

u-u)
$ 7s4
5,605

l!!l_2

llC Annuol Repoa 4l

Norc l) I-().rn. Fiqtrirr .urd ()rhcr In!cst crts

The Corporolion's operolions ore limited to its twenry-four regionol member coun-
lries. At December 31, 1995 here wos no conconhotion of credit exposure in ony single
counlry. 566 the Summory Stolements o[ Proiects os of Decomber 31, ] 995 in Annexes I ond ll.

ln occordonco with the nonoccruol policy discussed in Note A, loons ploced in
non{ccruol slotus ot December 31, l995 ond I994 tobled $23,132,0O0 ond $8,132,000,
respectively. Allowonces for losses ogoinst these loons ot December 3l , 1995 ond 1994
totoled $5,572,000 ond $3,286,000, respectively. lf these loons hod not been in non-
occruol stotus, income from loon investmonts would hove been $2,143,000 ond $653,00O
higher in 1995 ond 1994, respecrively.

Effective Jonuory 16, 1996 o proiect with on outstonding loon bolonce of
$3,250.000 wos ploced in noncccruol stotus, due to problems in remitling foreign cur-
rency. lnleresl occrued bul not collscted ot December 3l ,I995 in the omount of $264,000
wos reversed from the Corporotion'5 resuhs of operotions for the yeor then ended. Monoge
menl believes $e borrower hos both the copocity ond inbnt lo moke poyment ond thot
receipt of funds will be forthcoming once opproved by the locol outhorities.

The provision for losses ond recoveries on loon ond equity inveslmenls represenl
oddilions to the ollowonco. Writeoffs of loon ond equity investments represenl reductions to
the ollowonce.

lnveslmenls opproved by the Boord of Executive Directors but not signed os invost-
menl commilments, ond commitments signod for which disbursemenb hove not been mode
(net of concellotions) ore os follows:



lnlerAmericon lnveslmenl Corporolion
Notes to tbe Financial Statements
December 3 I , I 995 ond 1994

December 31,

$ 9,400
24,533

$ 33,e33

$ 43,ses
't 6,574

$60,r69

$ 30,l oo
I 8,81 8

$ 48,9r 8

$ 90,79 r

8,467
$ 99,2s8

During 1995, the Corporotion obbined conkol over o compony, in which il hod
previously mode on oquity investmenl, by purchosing in o public ouction oll remoining
outstonding stock of the compony in order lo protect the Corporolion's [inonciol inter6st. At
fie dote o[ ocquisition, monogemenl decided to dispose o[ its interesls in he compony in on
orderly monner ond hos o plon for ond reosonoble expeclotion o[ disposition. The

Corporotion's inveslment in this compony, roported os Other lnvestmenl os o[ December 3l ,

1995, is occounted for ot tha cost of the equity investment less on ollowonce to odiust the

corrying volue to its foir volue less ony costs of disposol. ln oddition lo fie equity investment,

the Corporotion moinloins o $4,810,000 loon to the compony included in Loon lnves!

The Corporotion's loons occrue interesl otthe six-month [ondon lnter-Bonk Offered
Rote {|-IBOR) plus o spreod ronging from 2.257o to 5.0% ot December 31, 1995. At Decom-
ber 3l , I 995 ond I 994, lhe six-month LIBOR wos 5.6% ond 7 .O7", respectively.

MATURITY STRUCTURE OF TOANS

December 31, (in thouso!s-l
1995 1994

Principol
Oulslonding

tT,4-9t

Averoge
Spreod over

LIBOR

Principol
Ouhronding

il4-Foa

52,140
231

Averoge
Spreod over

LTBOR--5M-

182,692

22,401

3.65%

3.62v.

3.7 5v"

125,120 3.44%

3.3 07.
$236,s9 r 192,395

Effective Jonuory l, 1995, the Corporolion odopted Stotement o[ Finonciol Ac-

counting Stondords No. ll4 "Accounting by Creditors for lmpoirment of o l-oon," (SFAS

I l4) ond Stotement of Finonciol Accounling Stondords No. I 1 I 'Accounling by Creditors
for lmpoirment ofo loon-lncome Recognilion ond Disclosures, on omendmenl of FASB Stote
ment No. I 14 " (SFAS I I 8). As the Corporotion's previous loss provisioning policy wos
consislent with $e requirements of SFAS I l4 ond SFAS I I 8, lhere wos no moleriol impoct
on the Corporotion's [inonciol posilion or resuhs of operotions os o result of implementotion.

The totol investment in impoired loons ol December 3 I , I 995 wos $7 ,7 49,OOO

for which o reloted ollowonce for losses of $4,354,000 hod beon recorded. The tolol
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(in thousonds)
1995 1994

Due in one yeor or less ............
Due ofter one yeor through

f ivo yeors ............................
Due ofter five yeors through

ten yoors...............-.............
Due ofter ten yeors....-...........-..

Tolol...............................



lnterAmericon lnvestmenl CorDorotion

Notes to tlte Fina.'nci.a.l State ments
December 31, I995 ond 1994

investment in impoired loons ot December 3 I , 1994 wos $8,I 32,000 for which o reloted
ollowonco for losses of $3,286,000 hod been recordod. The overoge rccorded invostmenl
in impoired loons for the yeors ended December 31, 1995 ond I994 wos $Z,94l,OOO
ond $5,71 6,000, rospectively. During 1995, $242,000 received on on impoired loon wos
recognizod in loon interesl income.

Activity in the ollowonce for loon losses wos os follows (in thousonds):

1995 1994
$12,63r

5,39 r

{r ,600}
y_a/22

lnvesknenls in equity securities thot hove o reodily determinoble foir volue hove
been clossified os ovoiloblefor-sole ond ore recorded ot their morket volue, with unreolized
holding goins excluded hom eornings for fie period ond recorded os o seporote component
of equity. At December 3l , 1995, the Corporotion held one equity investment in its ovoil-
oblefor-sole portfolio wirh o cost of $2,860,000 ond o morket volue of $2,892,000. Dur-
ing 1995, the Corporotion received $193,000 for l,OO0,0O0 shores of this investmeni
thereby reolizing o $98,000 goin on sole thot is included in Goin on Soles of Equity lnvest
ments. The cosl of the shores sold wos determined using the overoge cosl method.

Adiustments resulling from fte recognition of unreolized holding goins ond losses
on equity investments clossified os ovoiloble-for-sole consist of the following:

Bolonce ol Jonuory 1 .....
Additions ..................
Write-off ...................

Bolonce ot December 3l

Cumulotive Adiustment, beginning of yeor
Voluotion Ad juslment [or the yeor............
Cumulotive Adjustment, end of yeor ........

$ 8,67 s
3,95 6

-----------:
$r2,6!L

December 31,
(in thousonds)

1995
$ 3,8 75
{3,8 43}

_$___!2

199 4
$o

3,87 5

i!.92r
Notc E Parriciparions

Tho Corporotion mobilizes funds from commerciol bonks ond other finonciol insii-
tutions through loon porticipotions, which ore sold by the Corporotion wilhout recourse, bul
ore odministered ond serviced on beholf of the porticiponts. The Corporotion colled ond
disbursed $56,728,000 ond $ 14,735,000 of porticiponts' funds during 1995 ond 1994,
respectivoly. The undisbursed porticiponts' commitments were $30,867,000 ond
$ I2,645,000 ot December 3I , 1995 ond i 994, respectively.

Note F Fixed Asscts

Fixed ossets represenl furniture, office equipmonl, compuler hordwore ond so[t-
wore, ond copilolizoble systems development costs.
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Fixed ossets ond the reloted occumuloted depreciotion ond omortizolion bolonces ore os

follows:

December 3 I ,
(in thousondsl-T99-

5 e9r
1,516

12,o27l
T--7tr0-

Notc G Rclatcd Parw Transactions

-qqTIrJoe
1 ,637

{1,865)
$--3ET

Unomortized compuler softwore cos,s o[ $86,000 reloting to internolly developed
compuler softwore ore included in Fixed Assels os of December 3l , 1995i reloted omorlize
tion expense o[ $10,000 is included in results of operolions for the yeor then ended.

Furnilure ond Office Equipment
Computer Hordwora, Softwore ond Systems Developmenl
Accumuloted Depreciolion ond Amortizolion

Totol

Office Spoce.....
Supporl Services

Totol ..........

The Corporotion is offilioled with fie lnter-Americon Development Bonk llDB). ln

occordonce wilh o 1995 omsndment to the Agreement Estoblishing the lnler-Americon ln'

veslmonl Corporolion, shoreholders of the Corporotion ore no longer limited to shoroholdors

of the lDB. Historicolly, not oll shoreholders of the IDB hove been shoreholders of tho Corpo
rolion.

The Corporolion obtoins some odminislrotive ond overheod services from the IDB

in lhose oreos where common sorvices con be efficiently provided by the lDB. The Corporo-
tion ho5 o leose ogreemenl with the IDB for office spoce which expires in 2002. Poyments

for office spoce moy vory bosed on octuol usoge.
The Corporotion poid the following omounts to the IDB during 1995 ond 1994 for

office spoce ond certoin odminislrotive supporl seruices (in thousonds):

1995 1994
$ 238

627
5i,3U5

$ 782
745{3n

Accounts poyoble ond occrued expenses due to the IDB were $52,000 ond

$333,000 ot December 3l. 1995 ond 1994, respectively.
ln 1995 no omounls were outstonding to the IDB undor on existing Loon Agree

ment. See Nole J.

Note H Retiremcnt Plar

The IDB sponsors o defined benefit retirement plon ($e Relirement Plon) covering
substontiolly oll of the sloff of the Corporotion ond the lDB. Under lhe Retitement PIon,

benefits ore bosed on yeors of service ond overoge compensotion, with the sloff conhibuling
o fixed percentoge of remunerolion, ond fte Corporotion ond the IDB contributing lhe re
moinder of the octuoriolly determined cost of future Relirement Plon benefits. The lotol conki-
bution is bosed upon the oggregote [unding method. All conkibutions to fie Retirement Plon

ond oll other ossets ond income held for purposes of the Rotiremenl Plon ore seporoled from

the other ossets ond income of the Corporotion ond the lDB. They con be used only for the

benefit of the Retirement Plon porticiponls ond lheir beneficiories, until oll liobilities io them
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hove been poid or provided for. lnformotion regording fie occumuloted benefit obligotion
ond reloted ossets ottributoble to the Corporotion is not mointoined. The totol ollocorcd
expense 1o the Corporolion for the purposes of the Retiremenl Plon wos $282,000 ond
$ 1 , I 66,000 for the yeors ended December 3 I , I 995 ond I 994, respoctively.

Notc I Non-Pension Postretiremcnt Bcnefits

The Corporolion olso provides certoin heolth core ond other benefils to retirees.
All currenl sloff who porlicipole in the Relirement Plon ond who meet certoin requirements
ore eligible for these poskeliremenl benefits when they retire under the Retirement Plon-

ln prior yeors, the cost of retiree heolth core ond other benefits, nel of retiree
conributions wos recognized in exponse on o cosh bosis. Effoctive Jonuory l, 1995, the
Corporotion odopted Stotement of Finonciol Accounting Slondords No. 106 "Employers'
Accounting for Postretirement Benefits Other Thon Pensions" {SFAS 106). Under fiis ston-

dord, the cost of providing these benefils is required to be recognized over the employees'
sewice period on on octuoriolly determined bosis. The Corporotion's cosl of non.pension
poslrelirement benefits for I995 increosed by $795,000 os o resuh of the chonge in oc.
counling method. Upon odoption, os permittod by SFAS 106. the Corporotion elocted to
omorlize the occumuloted postretirement behefit obligotion oggregoting $5,710,000 os of
Jonuory 1, 1995 over 20 yeors.

FUNDING POI.ICY AND TYPE OF ASSETS

The Corporotion contributss ils onnuol octuoriolly delermined expense b the IDB's
Postretirement Benefil Plon {the Plonl. The Corporotion's portion of btol ossels ore proroted
lo the Plon bosed upon the Corporotion's funding rote ond th6 rote of return on lhe ossels,

nel ony poyments lo omployees for postrelirement benofits. During 1995, the Corporotion
funded $1,251,000 lo the Poslreliremenl Benefits Plon. The following loble summorizes fie
Plon's inveslments:

December 31, 1995
(in thousonds)

Cost
Common stock fund
Fixed income fund..
Cosh ond short term

Totol ...............
investmenls

$256,730
72,995
't2,o46

$341 .771

Foir Voluer
$r87jTs

75,284
12,046

i374,os

As o[ December 3l , ] 995 $ 1,439,000 of ihe obove ossets hos been ollocoted to
the Corporotion,

Ths onnuol ocluoriol cost for lhe yeor ended December 31, 1995 is $295,000;
excess funding is recorded os prepoid pension costs in Ofier Assels ond will bs omortizod on
o skoighlline bosis during he ffrst semester of 1996. Future funding contribulions to he
Postr€liremenl Benefib Plon ore proiected to equollhe onnuol octuoriol cosl. A $494,000 goin
wos recognized during 1995 for o curtoilmenl os o result of lhe reskucturing. S€e Note K.

I Does not include occrued income, occounls receivoble ond occounts poyoble in fio omounl of

$2,353,000.
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COMPONENTS OF POSTRETIREMENT BENEFITS COSTS

The following toble sets foah lhe Plon's stotus ot Jonuory I , 1995 lin thousonds)

Fully eligible Plon porticiponts
Othor octive Plon porticiponts

Tolol ................................

$r,080
4,630

$5-7l o-

The net periodic poslretirement benefils cost for 1995 includes the following compo-
nonls {in thousonds}:

Service cost
lnleresl cost.......-.....
Amorlizolion of r.rnrecognized obligolion
[ess: Acluol relurn on Plon o ssets . . . . . . . . . . .

$ 775

215
134)-T26q

Reconciliotiono[PlonossetsbosedontheDecember3],l995voluotionofthePlon
(in thousonds):

Obligolion ot December 31, 1995
Accumuloled postretirement benef its obligolion
Re|irees ................
Fully eligible oclive plon porliciponts..............
Other octive plon porticiponts

$o
1,054
3,09l

Plon ossets ot December 31, 1995 ....
Accumuloted postretiremont benefil 

"bll9;;i;; 
;; ;r;;;;i

plon ossels
Unrecognized items:

Nel lronsilion ob|igo1ion ...............
Nel ocluoriol goin.......................

Prepoid poslreliremenl benelils cos1..................................

4,145
1 ,439

12,706l

3,317
ll s4)

$ 457

Actuoriol goins ond losses which exceod l0% of tho occumulotod postretiroment bonefit
obiigotion ore omortized over lho overoge romoining life of ocfive porticiponts of opproxi-
motely 14.3 yeors.

Actuoriol ossumptions:
Weighted overoge ossumed discounl role...............
Weighted overoge expected long-term role of return
Weighted overoge rote of solory increoses ..........--

6.OO7.
6.7 5%
6.50%

For meosurement purposes. on initiol onnuol role of increose in lhe per copilo cosl
of covered heolth core benef ils ronging from 1 1 . 1"/. lo 1A.7% wos used for those portici-
ponts ossumed to retire in the United Stotes. The rote wos ossumed to decreose groduolly to
6.0"/" in 201 I ond $ereofter. For lhose poriiciponts ossumed lo relire outside of the United
Slotes o 14.7% increose wos ossumed. lncroosing the ossumed heolth coro cost lrend roles
by one percentoge poinl would increose the occumuloted poslreliremenl benofits obligotion

494
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os of December 3l , 1995 by $888,000 ond the nel periodic poslretirement benelits cost for
the yeor then ended by $258,000.

Note J Borrowings

Borrowings consist of the following {in thousonds)

Fuii Bonk ................
Deutsche Bonk Luxembourg, S.A

1 995
$75,000

r 0.000
$8s,000

1994
$75,000
-------------:
$2s,000

ln 1993, the Corporotion ond the IDB executed o Loon Agreement ollowing the
Corporotion to borrow up to $210,000,000 until Morch 1997. Funds drown in 1993 wero
prepoid in September 1994, leoving on ovoiloble bolonce of $135,000,000. lnterest on
the loon is chorged ot fie IDB's vorioble cost of funding plus 0.5%, poyoble semi<nnuolly.
No interesl wos poid to tho IDB in 1995. The Corporolion poid $3,005,000 in inlerest to
the IDB in 1994.

The Corporotion hos on oulstonding bolonco of $75,000,000 under o credil
ogreemeni with Fuji Bonk. The loon is fully drown ond occrues interest ot o vorioble rote,
which wos 5.84% ot December 31, 1995, ond is poyoble semi.onnuolly. The principol
bolonce of the loon is due in full in 2001.

Under o $75,000,000 revolving line o[ credit ogreement with Deutsche Bonk
luxembourg, S.A. tho Corporotion hod on outstonding bolonce o[ $] 0,000,000 ot De
cember 3I , 1995. lnlerest occrues on the outstonding bolonce ot o vorioble rote, which
wos 5.95% ol December 3 I , I 995. Borrowings under lhe credit ogreement ore due six
months ofter receipt, consequenfly the $ 10,000,000 outstonding loon bolonco is due in
I 996. Additionolly, the Corporotion occrued commilmenl fees ot 0.1% of fie overoge
doily unused bolonce os of December 31, 1995. ln occordonce with the Deukcho Bonk tux-
embourg, S.A. ogreemenl, the Corporotion's borrowing costs will be reduced when $e Ger-
mon bonk rogulotory oufioritios sonction o 20% Cooke Rolio for the Corporotion, which mon'
ogemenl expecls lo occur in eorly 1996. The Corporotion poid Deutsche Bonk Luxembourg,
S.A. $ I 2,000 in commitment fees during I 995. The credit ogreemenl lerminotes in 20OO.

The weighted overogo cost of borrowings during 1995 ond I 994 wos 6.53%
ond 4.38%, respectively.

Notc K Rcstnrcturing Costs

ln 1993, the Boord of Execulive Direclors of the Corporolion opproved o reorgo-
nizotion plon which reduced the number of opproved posilions, rosulting in th6 terminotion
of l6 professionol ond odministrotive employees. Terminolion cosls occrued ond chorged to
Administrolive Expense in 1993 were $1,139,000. During 1995 ond 1994, the octuol
terminotion benefits poid ond chorged ogoinst the liobiliry lor the 1993 restrucluring pro
grom totoled $ I 2,000 ond $744,00O, respectively. During I 995 the liobiliry for lhe 1993
reskucturing hod been further reduced by $20,000 to reflecl unused repotriolion benefits.

ln 1994, the Boord of Executive Directors of the Corporolion opprovod onolher
reskucturing which resulted in the terminotion of on odditionol 16 professionol ond odminis-
trotive employees. Terminotion benefits occrued ond chorged to 1994 Administrotive Expense

os o result of the 1994 reshucturing oggregoted $1,213,000. During 1995, the octuol
terminotion benefits poid ond chorged ogoinst the liobility for th€ ]994 reslrucluring totoled

$280.000.
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(Expressed in ihousonds of Uniled Stotes dollors)

The following toble lists the Copitol Stock subscribed ond subscriplions receivoble for
eoch member counlry ot December 31, I995:

Copitol Stock Subscribed

Shores

Argentino
Auskio
Boho mo s

Borbodos
Bolivio

2,327
r00
43
30

187

Brozil
Chile
Co|ombio...............
Costo Rico .............
Dominicon Republic

Ecuodor ...............
El Solvodor ............
Fronce
Germony .-.............
Guotemolo.............

2,327
690
690

94
126

$ 48r

126
94

626
626
126

Guyono..-
Hoili
Honduros...
lsroel
Ito ly

Jomoico -.-

Jopon

Netherlonds
Nicoroguo.

Ponomo...
Poroguoy...
Peru
Spoin
Switzerlond

36
94
94
50

626

126
626

1,498
3r0

94

94
94

420
626
3r0

Trinidod ond Tobogo
Uniled Stotes
Uruguoy .......---.......
Venezr.relo...........---..

94
5,100

248
1 ,248

940
5 r ,000

2,480
12,480

20,000 $200,000 $ 48r
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Totol 1995

Totol 1994 _?9p9q !2q9p99 $.1,2-q.t-

Subscriplions
Receivoble

from MombersAmounl

$23,27O
r ,000

430
300

1,870

23,270
6,900
6,900

940
1 ,260

I ,260
940

6,260
6,260
I ,260

360
940
940
s00

6,260

1 ,260
6,260

r 4,980
3,1 00

940

940
940

4,200
6,260
3,r00



lnter-Americon lnveslm6nl Corporotion
Summory Stotemenl of Proiects ' Note D

December 31,1995 ond 1994
lExpressed in housonds of United Stotes dollors)

Loon lnveslmenls

been mode

loons

Approved

ond commitled

Argenlino
Bolivio
Brozil
Chil6
C-olombio

Coslo Rico

Dominicon Republic
Ecuodor

E Solvodor
Guotemolo
Guyono
Honduros

Jomoico

Nicoroguo
Ponomo

Poroguoy

Peru

Irinidod & Iobogo
Uruguoy

$ 4,600
11,350
54,800
21 ,348
28,215
22,O00
rqsoo
8,000
4,000

14,050
3,300

r0900
I 1,700
3q333
3,000
6,500
4,OOO

2q950
2,500

24,500
13,7 50

$353,296
$333,196

$ 778
3,370
5,000

ll
5,000
r,580
1,000

OulsbndingConcelled Undistrurs€d

Eolonce Eolonce Repoymenh r 995 1994

$ r,000
2,350
9,000
5,293
5,697
t,600
2,250

622

7,OOO

2,500
4,900 991

6]00
4Z80

674
186
263
750

2,125

2,300
783

6,000
939
500

$14!10 $43,5e5
f35Fr $9079r

$ 3,710 $ 39,890 $ 3z,r0o
1,510 8,r 12' 10,222
1,250 41,t80 29,930
1,998 9,057 7,500
/,000 r8,504 16,017

200 15,200 6,975
682 5,988 4,687

2,334 4,044 4,049
- 4.000

1,718 5,332 3,055
. 800 800

938 4,071 2,959
. 5,000 5,000

4,996 18,432 16,362
. 2,326 1,505
. 6,314 1,522

340 3,397 2,738
r,8r r r6,089 14,000
|,376 34t 769
1,880 21,68r 2A372
417 6,833 6,833

$29,160 $236,59r '
{|trfrT 

- 

$te2,3es
TOTAL t995
TOTAT r 994

I Nei of $1,600,000 wriEoff
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Annex ll

Equity lnvestmenls

EuitY

ond Gmmitted

Concolled Undirburs€d

Eolonce Bolonce

Argenlino
Bolivio
Brozil

Colombio
Costo Rico

Ecuodor

Honduros
lomoico

Nicoroguo
Peru

Regionol

Irinidod ond Tobogo

Uruguoy

TOTAT 1995

TOTAT 1994

$ 6,87r
1 ,925

r q00o
4,326
3,550

500
2,500
t,000
1,51 8
5,487
I ,100
1 ,734

rq05o
599

5,975
1,000

$70
600

3t

45

640
r ,000

$3 $ 6,798
r,325
8,969

892
3,387'

500
942

4,780
900
684
803
598

5,552

$ 36,130'?

$ 5,796
1 ,325
3,769

839
3,412'

500
r,360

r,000
2,208

1,518
1 ,O97

r,050
9,247

370

58

lo
500

4,364
807
450

598
5,222

$28,442')

I
53

1,000

$ s8,835
Fao,coz

$ 3,9s0 $r6,s74
$ 2,767 $ 8,467

$ 2,r8r
$ 1,226
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Equity Inveshenh

Ouhtonding

Sold 1995 1994

$ 1 ,226
95

860

'?Amounrexclodes unreolized goin of $32,000 ond $3,875,000 osof December 3l, I995 ond 1994,

respeclively



Borbodos
Bolivio
Brozil
Lhrle

Gopet nors and Aberna.te Gopernors

Country Governor Alternote Governor

Roque Fern6ndez
Hons Dielmor Schweisgut
Rulh Millor

George Reid

Gonzolo Afcho de lo Porro

Guslovo Jorge Loboissiire loyolo
Monuel Morf6n lewis

Jos6 Antonio Ocompo
leonordo Gornier Rimolo
tuis Monuel Piontini Munnigh

J. Roberto Orellono M.
Jeon [emierre
Klous Regling
Willy Woldemor Zopoto Sogostume

Michoel Shree Chon
Jeond4orie Ch6reslol

Juon I Ferrero

Shoy Tolmon

Vincenzo Desorio

Shirley Tyndoll
Yosuo Motsushilo

Jos6 Juli6n Sidooui
J.P Pronk

Emilio Pereiro A.

Olmedo Dovid Mirondo
Hermos G6mez Ginord
Germ6n Su6rez G6vez
Apolonio Ruiz ligero
Adrion Schkipfer

Corlyle Greoves
Joon E. Spero
Ariel Dovrieux
Edgor Humberto Poredes Pisoni

Argenlino
Austrio
Bohomos

Colombio
Coslo Rico
Dominicon Republic

Ecuodor
El Solvodor
Fronce
Germony
Guolemolo

Guyono
Hoili
Honduros
lsrool
Itoly

Ponomo
Poroguoy
Peru

Spoin
Swilzerlond

Trinidod
ond Tobogo

United Stotes

Uruguoy
Venezuelo

Domingo Covollo
Andreos Storibocher
Williom C. Allen

Guillermo Ferry Rubio
Fernondo Herrero Acoslo
H6ctor Voldez Albizu

lv6n Androde
Rom6n Gonz6lez Glner
Jeon Arthuis
Klous-Jiirgen Hedrich
Ano Ord66ez de Molino

Bhorrot Jogdeo
Fred.loseph
Guillermo Bueso

Jocob Frenkel

Lomberto Dini

Omor Dovies, MP
Mosoyoshi Tokemuro

Guillermo Ortiz
Gerrit Zolm
Poblo Pereiro Gollordo

Guillermo Chopmon
Orlondo Boreiro
Jorge Comet Dickmonn
lovier G6mez-Novorro
Nicolos lmboden

[enny Soith
Robert E. Rubin

[uis Mosco
[uis Ro0l Motos Az6cor
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Owen S. Arthur
Fernondo Condio Costillo

Jos6 Serro
Eduordo Aninol

Jomoico
Jopon

Netherlonds
Nicoroguo
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Executi.pe Directors
a.nd Alternate Executipe Directors

Nome Country

lsroel, Jopon, ond SpoinHiroshi Toyodo
Germ6n Beiorono

Antonio 06udio Sochocz€wski

Jocinto V6lez
Brozil ond Ecuodor

Sylvio Soborio
Jorge Rom6n Hern6ndez-Alcerro

Costo Rico, El Solvodo4 Guotemolo,
Hoiti, Honduros, ond Nicoroguo

And16s Solimono

Julio Angel
Chile ond C.olombio

Ernoslo Mitsumosu fuiimolo
Monuel Dezo

Peru

I Ronold Schemon
[owrence Horringlon

United Stoles of Americo

Hovelock Brewster
Borry Molcolm

Bohomos, Borbodos, Guyono,
Jomoico, ond Trinidod ond Tobogo

Moritzo lzoguirre
Rogelio Novey

Ponomo ond Venezuelo

Gert-Robed Liptou

Poul Derom
Fronce, Germony ond Switzerlond

Jovier Bonillo Sous

Ovidio Otoz0
Bolivio, Poroguoy ond Uruguoy

A. Humberto Pekei

Jos6 Morio Cortos
Argentino

Mois6s A. Pinedo
Ruddy E. P6rez

Dominicon Republic ond Mexico

Jon Heidsmo
Poolo C-oppellocci

Auslrio, ltoly ond the Netherlonds
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Mana.gernent and Senior Staff

llC Monogement

Generol Monoge4 od interim
Monogeq Operolions
Division Gief, Finonce, Risk Monogement

ond Adminislrolion
Division Clrief, Gonerol Counsel

Operotions Deportment

REGION I

(Argentino, Bolivio, C}lile, Poroguoy Peru, Uruguoyl

Coordinotor ond Sn lnvestment Officer

REGION II

(Costo Rico, Dominicon Republic, El Solvodoq
Guotemolo, Hoiti, Honduros, Mexico, Nicoroguo,
Fonomo, Regionol)

Coordinolor ond Sr lnvestmenl Officer

REGION III

lBohomos, Borbodos, Brozil, Colombio, Ecuodor;

Guyono, Jomoico, Trinidod ond Tobogo, Venezuelo|

Coordinotor ond Sr. lnvestmenl Officer

SUPPORT STAFF

Chi€[ Accountonl
Personnel Officer
Portfolio Supervision O[f icer
Senior Economist

SECREIARIAT

Corlos Ferdinond

john C. Rohming

John C. Rohming

JeonOlivier Froisse

Rotl Herrero

Rold6n C. Truiillo

Corlos Aguilor

Sleven [. Reed

Borboro D McGowon
Mildred Arroyo
Condoce lynn Smifi
Jorge Rold6n

Oscor Rodriguoz-Rozic
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@mmt,

Heod Office

Regional Offic*

Son Jora, Corto Ri(q

,rlonLvidoo. Uruguoy

Io be opsned in 1996

1300 New York Avenue, N.W
Moil Stop NW-0206

Woshington, DC 20577
Iel: (202) 623-3900
tox: l2O2l 6232360

Edilicio Cenko Col6n, Piso l2
Poseo Col6n, entre colles 38 y 40

Tel: 15061 2332543
tox: (506) 233-1840
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I300 Nerr,v York Ave., N.W.
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